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Volney Davis,

McLaughlin To

Hear Of Fate

Five men, kldnapem of M ..

ward G. Bremer, 8t. Paul bank-
j

er, will be eentenced late today i

by Federal Jodje M. M. Joyce. 1 &
Of the five, Elmer Farmer,

BensenvUle, lU., tavern keeper

and arranrer of the hideout to

that city, and \oIney Doyl^

ransom note deliverer, pleaded

**iohn J. (Boss) JdcLaufhlln,

Chicafo political

chanted 157,000 of the

ransom *“o»oy ®
banks; Jimmy Wilson, No^-
westem university medleal wu-

dent who assisted Dr. Jose^P.
Moran, fufitive, to ftofer pont

enerations on .
Several tanp

J!emberB, and Harold Alderl^

whose home to BeMenvUle

three of the five i,
guilty by a federal court Jury

last month. .

Arthur (Doc) Barker and

Oliver Berg, the otoers foM*
^ty. already have been

Mnteneed to life terms. 'vVi-V- ‘1 t ^ t

v::.. • :
. r'v-i: >,.* ->.
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. »ST, PAtJI* June John J.

‘ McLaughlin, ..former <^-

^^o poMUclan, todiiy

entence of five year* In federal

])rUon at Leavenworth* ae a eon-

j^ator in the |a(»,000 Edwd G.

firemer kidnaping. »'
.

f Volney .Davis, who we* capturel

In' Chicago and who pleaded

flohday. was sentenced to life InJ

f^isonnient, and Harold Alderton,

in whose home atJ^hsonviUe, IlL,

'Bremer was held a prisoner for

twentynoM days, wm «iven .^entj

yeara

Elmer Farmer, BensenvHle tav-

ern keeper^ was sentenced to'twenty

years in Leavenworth for his part

to the kidnaping, and James J- Wil-

l-eim, former Northwestern • Univer-

sBlty athlete, to five years in the

’^ustrlal reformatory In Chilll-

Icothe. Arthur (“Doc") Darker anl

loiiver Berg previously had heel

l^ven life sentences in the samI

7 - syl-f)
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Volney Davis Gets Life; Farmer

and Alderton 20 Years Each;

Reformatory for Wilson

i-
8T. 'PAUU
Avis, Who pleaded fuUty Honda

to conepiracy In tha $200|000 BJd

•ward G. Bremer kidnaping after

capture In Chicago, waa sentenced

’ to life imprisonment In the Icaven-

Worth penitentiary in federal court

here late today.
. , . „

r John J. ("Boss”) McLaughlin,

former Chicago poliUcian. also was

sentenced to five years in L^ven-
worth prison as a conspirator in

I
the same case.

1 so TEARS FOB ‘JAILER.*

Harold Alderton, In whose home

‘•at BensenvUle, 111., Bremer was

kept prisoner for twenty-one days,

Iwas sentenced to twenty years in

llLeavenworth prison.
,

U McLaughUn and Alderton. to-J

flgether with Arthur

ker, James J. Wilson and Oliver

Berg, were convicted hy a Jury.

Barker and Berg previously were

j

given life terms.

FARMER GETS fO TEARS.

1
Elmer Farmer, tavern keeper of

' Bensenville. who assisted In malt-

V ing arrangements with the Udn^
{

<«rs for Alderton’s home mnd who,

pleaded guilty during the trial, was
wntenced to twenty years la Leav^

&worth prison.

i liWilson, former Northwestern Uni

Arslty medical student, was ^
ffbcd to nv..y..».to

CHICAGO HERAI-D&EmiiNER
JUNS 1935
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*" ' ^ was sentenced to five
J**”'

S^.” S"rSrim
were bein* conducted was ten

tenced to 20 jemn.
Alber-

Elmer Fanner, who »l«a

tonin hideout preparaU^s wo

pleaded guilty, likewise was sen-

Dr JS. p- Mot.n md • mon
^

,

^ chK»««r. WM •»>«>«« “ f

McUughlin. Albwto inj

s vaimM- will serve their terms i*

\ at Chillicothe. Ohio.

1 The life sentence for Davis^w

iBarker is at Leavenworth an^B^
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«t. Pmul, June 7.—Volney Davis.

Sdward G. Bremer kidnaper, cap-

‘tured last week in Chicago, today

jwas sentenced to life imprisonment

w he and four others impiinted in

the $200,000 abduction were brought

,
into Federal Court for sentence,

fie pleaded guilty.

Sentence was pronounced by

;
Judge M. M. Joyce, who presided at

•the trial at' which Arthur (Doc)

.Barker and four others were con-

victed.
I

* John J. (Boss) BD^ughlin. chief
^ money dianger in the kidnaping i

and former Illinois political power. <

was sentenced to five years.
|

Harold Alberton. who arranged

! the hideout at Bensenville. 111..

. where Bremer was held captive 22

days^ while ransom negotiations

were beln^ conducted, wM sen-

tenced to 20 years.

Elmer Farmer, who aided Alber-

ton in hideout preparations and
pleaded guilty, likewise was sen-

tenced to 20 years.

James J. Wilson, chauffeur fori

Dr. John P. Moran and also a mon-

1

. ey changer, was sentenced to five

;

Davis, Mcl!auj!n!Tf?*Alberton and
Farmer will serve, their terms in

Leavenworth Prison. Wilson was
ordered to the Federal reformatory

at ChiUicothe. Ohio.
|

The life sentence for Davis was
ihe third such punishment imposed

as result of the kidnaping. Barker

and Oliver Berg were sentenced to

life immediately after conviction.

Barker is at Leavenworth and Berg
at Joliet (lU.) PenltenJUnr ,

he -iftnefVaB • previous life term.

5 ^7



6 MORE SENTENCED

i IN BREMER KIDNAP
i —
I^Tii OiTta life Term, Pour

(hlim Prom Pi^e to 20

tL Te«n for Crime.

|ir theA*leUt*dPr«i». ,
f* -

‘ 8T. PAUL, June POderal Jndte

m. M. Joyce today sentenced fire men
to the peiiitentlary—one el them for

life—as Justice agents added a new
chapter to their roundup of the nd-

Epers of Banker Bdward O.

rly tn 1034. ^
Only Alvin Karpls, leader erf tta

tang named as the abductors ol

Bremer, had eluded capture as Volnej

Davis got a life term at Leavenwortb

four confederates from five tc

30 years each.

Arthiir (Doc) Barker and OBvei

Berg received hfe sentences a monti

ago. Byron Bolton, who pleaded

guilty to the charges against him li

the $200,000 kidnaping, remains to bi

sentenced. He was a Government

witness. ^
Sentence was imposed on Davis a

terms of 30

Mr. Clers..
’

^'Tsmia'..,

Mies Goadr
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*G-Men* and Gangsteis^

SEVERAL day* ago, federal agent* cap-

tured Volney Davi*, notoriou* gangater

and one of the few member* of the Barker-

Karpi* “mob” then at liberty. Hi* arreat in

a Mid-Western city followed the releaac of

the kidnaped Weyerhaeuser lad near Tacoma,

Wash. The fugitive members of the Barker-

Karpis gang had been mentioned among the

possible perpetrators of the later kidnaping

oiitrage and the taking of Davis was *o timed

as to strengthen the impression that this long- f

sought gangster was wanted for the TacoM
job. But his federal captors delivered him

to St.. Paul, where he was under indictment

for participation in the Bremer kidnaping.

Arraigned on the Bremer charge last week,
^

Davis immediately pleaded guilty a* charged ;

“It’s no use trying to beat these G-guys,"

he explained "They had it pn me. The

minute they read that indictment I could see

they knew as much about this kidnaping a* I

did 1 could see they had the straight stuff, -

almost exactly a* it was pulled I’m glad it’s
^

over with. I’ll take the book and be done
^

with the thing.” "Taking the book* in this

connection meant a life imprisonment *611-

tence, which was imposed in due season.

This gangster’* tribute to the "G-men" was

evidently sincere. He preferred a life sen-

tence to a futile fight in the court*. Prob- .

ably, indeed, he preferred doing time behind

bars to the deadly risks he fan as a gangster-

fugitive. Even Dillinger, it will be recalled

sought to make term* through hii ageats for

a life sentencfe in exchange for his Tolun-

tary surrender, but was unable to “put over"

the deal The organised gang* have sound

reason to fear the “federal men", and the

popular assumption that the Weyerhaeuser'

kidnaping was the work of the fugitive rem-

Barker-Karpis "moVJ^jBiybably

J

will prove mistaken.
. -

- •

Mr. ToIsob.. ..

Mr.*hangliEwa

Chief Cterk.—

Mr. cuts

! Mr. Coffey

Mr. %S0XX..

Mr.Harbo
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Mr. George Heaiy, City Editor,

615 North Street, New Orleans,

•G-Men* and Gangsters

CEVERAL dayi ago, federal agents jap-
|^ tured Volney Davis, notorious g»«S^"

and one of tlie few member, of the Bmrtar- I

K.rpi. “mob” then M liberty. H.. »rre.t to I

a Mid-Western city followed the ®
[

the kidnaped Weyerh.eu.er Ud

Wash. The fugitive members of the I

Karpis gang had been mentioned »»Wg tlie I

po.^ble*pe‘rpetr.tor. of the l.ter V dn.p..,

OTtrage .nd the taking of D.T1. wa. .o timed

.. to etrengthen thrwiPfSaioj that thta long-

.ought gangster wa. wanted for the I

job. But his federal captor. '•'I’y'""*J““ 1

to St. Paul, where he wa. under indictment t

for participation in the Bremer

Arraigned on the Bremer eharge la.t week. I

uf,!. immediately pleaded guilty a. ^ei
«lf. no Uta trying to beat these G-g”»J

he eaplained. “They had H on “n-

minute they read «“t *ndi«m.nt I .ee

they knew a. much about thi. kidnapi^^ as I

did. I could see they had the n*^*^*. \ ’ I

^most enactly at it wa. polled I « « •

with the thing.”

connection meant a life imprieonraei^wn

tence, which wanUn^ed in due .e..^^

this gangster’s tribute to the G-men w»s

aridently aincere. He prelerrml •

tence to a futile fight in the courts. Prob 1

ibly! indeed, he preferred doing time behind

bars to the deadly risks he ran as a sn*'***®'
I

Jugttke Even Dillinger. it will be ««lled.

.ought to make term, through hi.

a life .entenee in enehaw for hi.

tary aorrender, but was unable to put

th7deal. The organi.ed gang. linT. wund

keason to fear the “federal men and .the I

Ppular sumption that the Wyerh.^^
kiLping wa. the work of the

aant of the Barker-Karpi. mob protably I

•will prove mistaken. I

inCUrw. DirTtitw In’ge^tKtt.

U. S. D«trt»en‘ ol juaM«
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McLaughlin and Pals

at Leavenworth
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., June

14.—OP)—fihackled and under heavy

guard, four of the Edward O. Bre*

mer kidnap eonq>lratore .arrived

today from St Paul to start sent-

ences In federal penitentiary. The
l^our prisoners, and their sentence

u-e Volncy Davis, life

lerton and Elmer Farmt

md John J. McLaughlin,

/6-n

1HE CHICAGO APiERICAH

JUN 1 4 1935
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FOUR KIDNAPERS
GO TO PRISON

St. Paul, June 14 (ffV—IVhit ti

the men ccmvlcted of conspiracy in

the Edward G. Bremer kidnaping,

started under heavy guard tor Leav-
enworth penitentiary to serve sen-

tences ranging from five years to^

life.

Ihe four are Volney Davis, sen-

;

tenced to life imprisonment; Harold I

Xlderton and Elmer Fanner, 20

years, and John J. (Boss) McLaugh-
lin, live years. James Wilson, also

iconvided of conspiracy In

wremer abduction and sentenced toT

bve years, will be taken Uter to^
ifederal reformatory at caiillioothe,

Nathan
.

Tolhcty.,

CHICAGO DAILY TIMES



4 Men Off to U. S. ]

for Kidnaping of Bromof,

8t. Paul. Minn., June 13.—(ff)—Fotfl
of the men convicted of conaplra^j

to the Edward G. Bremer kldnaplmi;

eUrted under heavy gruard today fo<

Leavenworth penitentiary to serve seas

tences ranging from flve years to llfe^

,The four are Volney ZMivls, sentenc^
0 life imprisonment: Harold Aldertc^

nd Elmer Farmer. 20 years, and Johri

. [Bobs] McLaughlin of Chicago, flv^

/
y/ /

•’

CHICAGO DAILY

JUN 1 4 1935
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‘KARRIS* ESCAPES
IN CLASH WITH
TEXAS OFFICERS

r’~' i

(Mr. N-*- ’

* V- i

! I.;-.
- 1

'cv -c'.-
-

I

‘Kirbyville, Tex., June 15.-

Jasper county officers said today m
man they believed to be Alvin Kar-
pis, long-sought outlaw and kid*

naper, escaped after a gun battle.,

with officers near' a CCC camp here
.last night.
• N. B. Powell, Kirbyville night

tnarshal, said the man fitted descrip*

S

5 of Karpis.
"

isper county officers said theA
ived a tip yesterday that Karpnl
riding around town* in a smallj

n. The officers would not re^
the source of this^ tip. *

ley located the cjur parked in

t of the CCC camp last night,

I men were in it.' The one be*
sd to be Karpis was dozing. An
•matic pistol was in his hand,

a submachine gun beside him.

t As Powell approached the car the

other man, a Kirbyville resident^

called out;
“Look out! Officers!”

r\ Powell said the mim who called

Uut jumped out of the car and th
|

he believed to be Karpij
Ibeeded away, firing his pistol a|

Ife drove. 11

/
/

/

CHICAGO DAILY tit.,.-

JUN 1 5 1935



Bremer Gang
Federal Prison Doors

Close on Ransom
Kidnapers

i LEAVENWORTH, Kan.. June 14.

— (I.N.S.) — Federal penltenUary
I doors swung shut today on four
naen convicted of conspiracy In the
kidnaping of Edward J. Bremer„ St
Paul banker. *

^
They were Volney Davis, aen^:

j fenced to life imprisonment: Harold^
1 Alderton, and Elmer Farmer, twenj!
Ity years each, and John J. (*‘Boss**|i

^cLaughlin of Chicago, five year^

CHICAGO HERALD & EXAr/ilNER

JUN 1 5
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Ppaed-os Fedtral-

I Officer, Offering

! Jobs, Is Charge
} After three witneeees had teatified

' that he had posed as a federal of*

ficer. Alexander BlUngson, 1617 N.

Forty-seventh st, was bound over

1
to the federal grand jury Wednesday

I
by Floyd B. Jenkins, United States

' court commissioner. Bond was set

^ at 11.500.

Mrs. Ida K. Damman, 820 S. Bight*

eenth st.. tesUfted that EUtngson had

‘accepted $500 from her. for adiich

he promised to get her a federal

job. She exhibited a note he is al-

leged to have given her for the $500.

(
Ellingson promised Miss Louise

! Schubert. 119 W. Meinecke av., nhe
best job in the federal building.” if

she would pay him $300 “to grease

the ways,” she tesUfied. She paid a

deposit of $30. she said, but got no

job.

ftA. C. Margraff. 622 B. Lakew^
bWd.. Whitefish Bay. said that 11-

Iflgson had left him “holding tlte

for a $40 hotel bill, they h^
j^tly contracted in Sheboygan.

MILWAUKEE JOURNAL

JUNE 19,1935
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Slstlf Bandit—
[Believed toBe

PalofKarpis
y '

•

Willow Bpjrbigs, BIoHBVOfflc^' i

Wednesday afternoon said a gun-

man Bhot to death here as he fled

from a sheriff and a highway pa-

trolman early Wednesday, had been

identified tentatively as

Campbell, one-time associate of the

fugiUve Alvin Karpis.

The tentative Identification was
I made by DetecUves Owens and

i Spencer of Springfield. Mo. The of-

kficers left here immediately, fpr

[ Springfield with flngerprl^
Highway Patrolman Benlaimn

Graham, one of two officers who
shot and kBled the bandit in a wood-

ed section near here, said that pho-

tosraphs and descriptions of the

dead man and of Campbell taUied

closely. ,
The dead man was described m

about S8, roughly dressed, weight 140

height 5 feet 7 inches.

Campbell, with Karpis. escaped

from a police trap in Atlantic Cl^
N. J., Jan. 10, 1086. shooUhg ttOfr

way out with machine guna Pour

days later Campbell, Karpis and 10

others were indicted for the kidnap-

ing of Edward G. Bremer, St Paul

IdlFATTKEE JOUFiNAL

JUNE 19, 1935
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Mr. Edw«rd»
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HUNTED
gunman
FALLS INI

WOODS!
Willow Springs, Mo., June 18.— j

UP)—Officers this afternoon said Bj

gunman shot to death here as he
i

fled from a sheriff and highway
patrolmen early today, bad been
tentatively identified as Harry

Campbell, one time associate of the

fugitive Alvin Karpis.

The tentative identification was
made by city detectives Owens

|

and Spencer of Springfield, Mo. The
officers left here immediately for

Springfield, about 50 miles west
of here.
Highway Patrolman Benjamin r

Graham, one of two officers who
shot and killed the bandit in d
wooded section near here, said that
photographs and descriptions of thei

.

^^d m|n and of Campbell jtalliedr
' closely."

' ^
The dead man was described asl

about 38 years gt age, weight 140^

pounds, height five feet, seven.
Inches, roughly dreoed.

Harry Campbell was one of the
priuicpals among the 28 persons in>

dieted for conspiracy in the $200,>
000 kidnaping of Edward G. Brem*
or. StiPaul banker.

Elusive, he was one of eight who
had been able to evade government
agents and police . If the dead man
is , Campbell only seven Bremer
conspirators will remain at large.

Campbell was alleged to have
been one of the despendoes who

S
erformed the actual ..aairure of
rentier in Si nul in 'January,

Shot Dead?

V-' u>«tar

j Hr.Ttmty.y

* t
*• *

ii

^V'.vr-ibV- 'vT-

7- j
'
) i
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IMN CUii
; illliPIS’PIlL
wnxow BPZUNOfi. Jfo, JuM

th'lp Bft^nibM

4^ 4 j:iiBm4n a&ot t6.d«4th b«rt

fled trdm .l sflerl^f idjl ht|!&-

patrolmen, had been tentaOvA*
fsTMenUfied aa Harry Campbell, one

aesoclaU of the fugitive

Hafpie. ;

'

impbell, with Karpls, shot theii

from a police trap in tlanf
lOty, N. Jan. », 1935.

,

**

WISCONSIN NEWS
JUNE 19, 1935
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HAN KtLLEa BY POLICE

BELIEVED KARPIS AIDE

9w tb# Aiioelaisd Fnti.
^

WILLOW BPRIN08. Ifo. June 19.
—Offleen thle aftenMwn eald a "»««
•hot to death here ae ha fled high-
way patrolmen earhr today had heen
tentatlTely Identlfled ae Bvry Oamp-
bell, one-time amoclate of the lugl-
tlTe hhln Karpig. . . ,

The ' tentative identifieatifln wae
made hy Ci^ Z>etecttvee Owens and
Spencer of Springfield, Mo. The olB-
oere left here Immediately for Spring-
field. about 60 miles west of here.
Highway Patndmah Benjamin Ora-

ham. one of two officers who shot
and killed the bandit in a wooded
section near hfee|. mid ifhit photo-
gr^dis and descriptions of the dead
man and of Oampbell tallied closely.

rrrv^
t
.V .W'

Mr. Nathati

Mr. Tolaua

Mr. Baaghmsn

Chief Oerk ...

Mr. Clegg

Mr. Coffey ....

Mr. Edwards .

Mr. Egan

Mr. Harbe ...

Mr. Keith

Mr. Leater ....

Mr. Quinn—
Mr. Scheldt

Mr. ScliUder

.

Mr. Smith ....^^/
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Mccrs Slay Fugitive, !l

Think He Is Campbell

Bnt PrlnU of Bandit Susp^
Are Not Karpf* AModate •

yrjUJO^ BTEINOS. Mo, Jun« !•

(«.—Officer# tonight were nnoertaln

tf tlie Mentltj of a bandit eugpect,

«iot to death here today, who at aret

was beUeted to be Barry Oempbell,

Indleted ae Bremer kidnaper and aeeo-

elate oC Aleto Karpla.

TWO Sprlngfleld, Mo, detectlTee,

who made the tentattv# lden^«on,
mid later fingerprints of the slain

' Si iTthSrS cunpbeu ^ nrt

check. In aU other J£l2hS
and descriptions e£ OsmpbeU

were Identical, they s^
A eordon of local officers and etate

^^nSf*mildentlfled man was

Benreent Hatban Massle, of the state

hf^waT vatrol said, after b* made
attempt to

S>oper Ben Orabsm and
McKinney, of Carter County, who ^d

,

SSn pmiulng the bandit

McKinney and
killed hto after a chaae through the

jsroods.

ye meport Beeelred at CaplUl

WASHnfOTOH. June M W”®*: ^

paT^nt of Justice si»ke«»en e^
tMlay they had no toforBMtl« n-
gardlng the reported

ia ^ ahot to death
>

Jf°tte*VaSScarpU gang’

I SSted tor ^ Bdwsfd a. Bremer

BklSSpiiir*t BL Paul in. Jopuaiy.

I»34.
-

Mr. Nftthaa .....

Mr. Tolson.. ...

Mr. BaoghiBaa

Chief aerk ....

Mr. Clegg

Mr. Cijfrey

Mr. EJ«vL.*d« ..
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Lost, Strayed;^
2 Bloodhoundf

?|
And 2 Bandits

^pung and Timid** Doga

^ Diaappear^Holdup .

t . Man Slain

WILI^W.SPRINGS. Mo^ June 20

Two "young timid” blood*

hounds, u well as a man and wom-
anan bandit they were brought to

trail, were sought today by a cor-

don of southern Missouri ctfficers

and highway patrolmen.
A third member of the trio,

wanted for a nightclub holdup at

Poplar Bluff, was shot tci death
after he tried futilely to nbush
purtuing officers yesterday With a
saMed-off shotgun. I

Ctfflcers who first ten&tlvely
idehftfied the slainman as Harry

5 iinaerprmi

ith'lKose <5 thifailed to check with

BiL T.ThensTbOonOraias were procured
to trail the dead bandit’s compan-
ions through dense Ozark woods
bordering the highway.
"They were yoimg and timid.”

Highway Trooper Ben Graham said,

"but they took to the trail

promptly.
"We turned them loose believing

we could keep up with them. We
learned later they were cn the
trail of a man and woman who had
passed a farmhouse shortly hbfore.

We have been unable to fiz I the
ddes since." I

[praham said the dogs had "1 pend-
lyl dispositions” and could r have
l^n taken along by any one—in-

cluding the fugitives.



Slain Bandit Wa§ Not

Campbells FrintB Show
KANSAS

—KB. CoflW. ^Iped^l M:«nt in

charge of «• XMaas City bwu
of the depa^tmept of .juf^, today

tuied b«dit dy^Sgfc wuiow

Spiings^^L H^jPg
sought Is. Ja pwaer

I**'

,vi0i^y aSTlbal 4lir«Ctead

slain by »ti3a

^ Bluff Mo., night tJtfflud been heldi

S peatiyAmbled OampbelL
|
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Slain liiug Is Not ^

Bremer EiSiiaper
KANSAS cmr. Mo.. June 9%

(IN.8.)^S. 1. Conroy, ipoeiAl

agent in charge of the Kineas City

Bureau of the Department of

Justice, today announced that a
fingerprint check-up revealed that

the thiig slain at Willow Springs,

Mo., is not Harry Campbell, soui^t
in the Bremer kidnaping case.

Springfield. Mo., police had
previously aai4«^l]£dead man.
slain by Btate pouce arter a Poplar
Bluff. Mo., night club had been
held up, greatly resembled
Campbell.
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Tentatively Identified as

Harry Campbell; Wo-

I

inan and Man Sought

'

I
WILLOW SPRINOS. Mo.. June

I
18 <A. P.).-.Officers this afternoon

I

said a runman shot to death here
as he fled from a sheriff and a
highway patrolman early today
had been tentatively identlfled as
Harry Campbell, one time associ-
ate of the fugitive Alvin Karpis,
The tentaUve identification was

made by City Detectives Owensand Spencer, of Springfield Mo
Immediately

,
Springfield, about 50 miles west

01 here.

Patrolman Benjamin

*hof -Til °i?m
officers who

shot and killed the bandit in awooded section near here, said thatpho^raphs and descriptions of

i iw ““ **'

f i*®**
“®" described as

r about 38 years of age, weight 140
pounds, height five feet, aeven
inches, roughly dressed.

Hold-ap Suspects

“ou ^ Short- *
ly after Sheriff c. D. McKinney andGraham encountered him here.

the gun-man. another man and a woman
companion as suspects in a hold-up *

im USht
Kaxpts are under

. hjdictment for the kidnapping ofV Edward G. Bremer, St. Paul bank-

, I
man and woman oompan-

> !hsir°^
*^®^” suspect abandoned

, Jl highway about

f shootmg. and nearly a score of of-
ficers were searching a heavilvw^ed section there for them. ^ ^

j

• aVf^mobile officers found Fi
’ nm. ia“**^«*",** that was Issued f-
• J® at Poplar Bluff, Mo., to a

”
^

w. H. Johnson" of st. Louis A D
hy that name had been, reg- „

- ce^S?
how «- ®

Musician Wounded
A piano player, Oscar Murphy,

jwas wounded as two men and a
® night

club ^th shotgun charges durhig
a robbery last night. About $75

c the robbers.
^ Campbell and Karpis— waJ *1?®® ^®y **t®t their

^or StJ ^ J ® “t Atlantic
f u.

**' January 30. g
^5 H Or. a I
Si. frn..”?*"“cker. of i«25 Race st

fit
^ ““
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Mr. Nathan

I lUMIkMab.

J Mr. Bav;hman

•*
I
Mr. Edjrards

Mr. lister

.

“I
Mr. Qufoa .^.... r—

j "t?^ LA PKlLi
J Mr. SchUrt#r -'"

I
>tr. f?raith yr

t
Mr. Tamm fT... F •
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-:-^^aW/c Enemies
Kaiqgig, Campbell, Mahan and Cugino

ExperteaiTBe CanturedoFTnn^
SgglLby Hoover’s Agents.

.
Sr *. * rOGUETTA

• • • "" ”«•'» "»»“• some

J™ rw^"lT T”* • «W»<« out bj
'‘**'-J*'kel buuet. from the gZ

ILADELPHIALREGOR
PHILADELPHIA, SVJt^AY, JUNE 2 3, ITsff

Wanted
EH0Hi7 N*. 1

^ The names of the nation’s foar
etirrent Publio Enemies are likely
to be added to the list soon. They
are:

1. Alrln Karpis, murderer
•nd snatch man, wanted for
murder and the Edward O.
Bremer kidnapinf.

*.. Harry Campbell, Kaipla'
lieutenant, also wanted for
murder and the Bremer Job.

8. William Mahan, snatcher
Weyerhaeuser in Ta-

coma, Wash.
,

4. Tony (The Stinger) Co-

!

flno, Philadelphia underworid I !

killer with at least nine notches I i

on his gun. |
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HABBY CABIPBELL
Age, S5. Born Juiuary 1,

UOO. at McClintocTUIe, Pa.;
heifflit, C, 0; weifht, 1S5 to 140;
build, medlniA; hair, brown;
eyes, blue; complexion, ruddy-
medium; marks, tear corner
left eye, vaccination upper left
arm, lame in right leg; teet^
decayed. Wanted for Iddnap-
Jng.

Pnblie Enemy No. 3

I
^ WILLIAM MAHAN

it; height; 0
bs^ wgul2;h^, Ma^; evee* l>rowa; cm*

end Bears: Sesall cear leftcb^ bum sear both right
•Dd kft upper aims lanw:
aasall oat aear left middle flii.

enter; cirt scar right fore*'
ages* osrtw, Oceopatloa. Maeb-

Cm^ V. B. mSSi SSti£

his army OI grim-iacea
;

men, looking more like college lads

ihM the feaxlesa, etraight-ahootlng

Bleuths whom deeda have made
police history, are «aUy fsrretiag

out the fugitives. .

Chief O-Man Hoover aays It

wont be hmg before their names
are placed on the department's

flies marked "Bases cbMed."
Most dustvs of the eaeidies Is

Karpia Bole eurviver of the Bond
of *l»ad-men’’ who terrmlaod the
middle western section of «Im conn-
try during the past tl^ or few
years, he is marked fu bp *|dlh
onwigiiL--: V .

'nsoaped .st
^

'

He narrowly opeapedBmth pt the
hands of flha OoveriunAt.men lasti

winter when t>oc .Barker*and Ids
moUier attempted to pboot It mA
and fell under a machine gim har-j

rage. Xarpis, agents leariaed, left

the Barkers* leased mansion a few
minutes before they arrived. -

Once again he and Campbell es-

caped capture wheat they machine^
gunned tbetr way Sw of Atlahtit
City, N. J., afterBMg ootwered by
police of tip ml^.j^. wha had
them spoitM *ah 'iiw^n^ea
In fleeing, Karpis and Campbell

left their women behind them,
Winona Bixrdette and Dolores De-
laney. They are now doing flve

years each in the Federal prison
for women at Alderson, W. Va.
Mahan, in the parlance of police,

is an underworld "punk." The
Weyerhaeuser snatch was hie first

big "Job," but it placed him third
on the public enemies’ list

Cngino True Killer Type.
Cugino long has been notorious'

in the Philadelphia, New York, Jer-
sey and Baltimore underworlda
Eight underworld characters have
fallen prey to this kill-crazy prod-
uct of Philadelphia’s underworld.
Undersized and with a weasel-

like expression, he is the true killer
type, with gun or knife. One of
his killings came as the direct re-
sult of his frenzy to elude the law.
It occurred a few weeks ago on the
outskirts of Baltimore. Tipped
off” that G-men had trailed him
there, he stole an automobile and
held up a gasoline station. When
an attendant started to remon-
strate with him, he shot him.
He is wanted for murder in New

York . . . the killing of Anthony
"Musky” Zanghl, notorious Phila-
delphia gangster ... in New Jer-
sey for the killing of Cowboy Wal-
lace and two of Wallace’s molls .

In Philadelphia, and now in Mary-
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2—John J. McLaughlin, live yean.

,

S-Jamei J. Wilaon, live yean.

4—Harold Alderton, twenty yean.

M. M.L whe!L2!»“ »*»*
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yon WoSdget a very delinite answer. __
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2 Gang Wives

Battle Over

i
Seized Car

> Two women brought their best

‘'mads*' to Federal Court today In

their 'fight for ownership of to

automobile seized after government

agents killed the gangster hus^d
of one and arrested the gangster

husband of the other.

Mrs. Clara Gibson, widow of Bus-

sell Gibson, alias ‘•Slim** Gray, who
was killed last January In a North

Bide apartment by government

men, flouted a bill of sple and cer-

Uflcate of tlUe to back up her

f Mrs. Veva Bolton, mother of twj i

Ichlldren and wife of the jallel

^ron Bolton, one of the Oeora
premer kidnapers In St. Paul, coil r

tended that her husband gave Gib-

son the money to buy the car.

As they awaited the calling of

the case by Federal Judge Sullivan,

the former friends stood on oppo-

site sides of the corridor outside

the courtroom and glared fiercely

at each other as their attorneys

kept watch to prevent-opeaThos-

tilities.

Mrs. Gibson already has gained

possession of two cars, a Bulck tod

a Ford, but she also seeks the one

now In controversy, a Ford bought

Jast November S from the Verba

Motor Company.
' She Is represented hy .Attorney

iljeo Klein, former assistant district

attorney, while Mrs. Bolton .b**

Attorney Frank Peska, former dts
Aosecutor.

|j

ABolton has been convicted, bi^

yet sentenced, for the Bremu
ildnaplng. ' a

THE CHICAGO AMERICAN
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'Dispute Title

; to Car Seized

;

in Gun Fight

I
rtO*"* ^^tOTObllf •rtMJ

; to wbld* •"• **“ ^

'

“£?!,'' OlbMb ctolrati tlMt ttia^

EiSHrS
;Sli:.ut to lb. n«D. ot tod«w^-
ItAti &n allu ometime* uiad by w«

Mrs Gibson clnlxnod b*r bus-

I
«^g Bolton tbVtnoney to yur<^« ^

’ ™rcbM«l by her bu.b.W

MILWAUKEE JOURNAL

lune S8, 1935
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IdETAYS DECISIOlf

\oN OWNERSHIP OF
kidnapers* auto

(fittm •!> *•«*

MerU J»«.. P»«‘» ^ •"™'“

yMttrtay continued unOl.Mondny •

henrlny to d«.Ue “* f I

« outomobUe .el«d by
|

aara G£.^dow of theuiarawu
Bolton, wife of

ss?:^rS‘.r.
r'pfur'bSlr.fu..orbn..orwb.cbl

l'ii‘JSrn”;f’Sf fflvl*>n «t InveoUfU?

FIGHTS FORCAR—Oara
Ipibson. widow of slain gang-|

iter, Russell Gibson, in

Lai court yesterday. . |

9
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vii a iManap %
h Hel]^ Trap the Abdtu^
ofEdward G. Bremer^ Who’
B^dn t Enow He IEom ' ‘ \ '

Memoruing lu DeaLrii^^—--
While They Held Hunfor

Ransom
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on a Kidnap Cans
h Helped Trap the Ahd^n_

of Edward G. Bremer^ Wlw

mdn't Know He ITo* ^

Memorvsing Its Design ?

While They Held Him for

$200,000 Ransom
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McLaughlin III in
,

Delay Loop Holdup Ca$€ \

John J. [Bosb] McLaughlin haa an
j

Infected eye and was too 111 to l)e

brought here from the federal peni-

tentiary at Leavenworth yesterday to

be arraigned with thirty-nine others

for conspiracy to possess bonds taken

in the $250,000 holdup of postal em-

ployds at Clark and Adams streets on

^ Dec. 6. 1932. . His attorney entered a

I plea of not guilty for McLaughlin and

the case was put over until the f^
terms of court. McLaughlin, a form*

Chicago politician, now is serving a

ve year term for helping to dispo*

the ransom In the kidnaping
|

ten

CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE
JUL 2- 1935 .
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TOUitUOItlOEDl

BY U. S. AGENTS;

IN WISCONSIN,

Mail Holdup Fugitive Re-

ported Crippled by Bul-

let Wounds.

Tommy Touhy, crippled by bulletj

j^rounds and wasted by Ulness. is^

making a last stand in a

Wisconsin hideout, it was learned

today. ^
Postoffice inspectors ^e^e

H.closinginon“TheTe^^^^^

i

riea#ciuau»6 *** — ---

,uhy, last of the notorious famil

U once ruled with smokmg guj

lore territory than A1 Capo!

oasted in his heydey.

Reports from the north woods to-

lay. brought by United Press in-

licated the desperado has been

ocated by the persistent pos^ in-

(pectors who are out to

lead if need be unless—and this is

I strong possibility-he surrenders,

iroluntarily.

*

, ^ •

He may give himself up on learn-

UifthTt L Paul authoriUes are not

interested in connecting wito

the kidnapings of William ^
Edward G. Bremer. He is want^

instead for complicity in the rob-

bery of a mail train from which

120.000 was taken. , .

’ compared with ‘h'

*ry which have been laid the

Aor of the Touhy gang, the
f
am

Sbbery is relatively minor. toKead

dr a capital crime it is an

lor which the maximum penalty is

twenty-five years in prison. •

Last Member •! Gang.

right ’ll
^t.

i Paul robbery. Seven of them are in

! jail or dead. Tommy Touhy is the

eighth, and postal inspectors are de-

termined to go to every length to

capture hhn and thus completely

solve the crime.

•The government is convinced now
that the Touhy gang had nothing to

do with the Hamm kidnaping.

1 Rather, authorities believe, the

Alvin Karpis-George Barker gang

kidnaped both Hamm and Bremer.

Barker now is serving a life term

lor the Bremer abduction and J&ar-

pis is sought as the nation’s No. 1

public enemy.
George F. Sullivan, United States

district attorney in St. Paul, said

flatly that his office does not want

Touhy for the Hamm abduction,

and Hamm confirmed this with the

statement:
“So far as I know Tommy Touhy

IS not involved in my kidnapir^
’’

May Go to Hospital,

io, just as A1 Capone went

prison only for income-tax viola^

tion because he was smart enough

to have his underlings do the “dirty

work,” Touhy may go to prison only

for a mail robbery. More likely, he

will go into a prison hospital to

recover from bullet wounds sus-

tained in battles with police and

with other gangsters, from a brok-

en arm suffered in the stone quarry

of the Michigan state prison, and

from the exposure and privation

that he has suffered in his con-

tinual flight from justice.

Should Touhy surrender he prob-

ably would be taken at once to £t.

Waul, where Sullivan indicated

would demand a $50,000 bond.

bVl were furnished, Touhy woUM
b&free to seek medical and surgicw

1 (
'/>-

iiSSifijisssiSfia

irs

i
I
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SAK rRAi;CI3C0 CALL BULLETIN

July 12, 1935
(Friday)

mm AID&40

r '^lans lor teardiixig ^ iat

Ibody of Roy J. Frisch, murdered

lEeno bank teUer, were being

: made today, as probability was .

expressed that John Paul Chase,

• self-asserted eye witness, would

be taken from Alcatras Island to

{

lead the hunt.
|

' Chase, now serving a life term '

at Alcatraz for murder of a fed-

wraf agent, assertec Oeoige
ciby Face”) Nelson, the sw
gelman, was the actual killa of

thi Reno banker. He told fed-

eral authorities Nelson dumped

^e body down a deserted Ne-

vada mine riiaft.

U. 8. Attorney H. H. McPtte re-

* vealed a sworn statement by Joe

I
(“Fatso”) Negri, made whUe he

was in custody here in conne^on
' with the Nelson harboring trial,

I contains much confirmation of

T the Chase confession.

1 Department of Justice agents

' here and in Reno, however

gtated that they have recely^

no official confirmation of the

aonfession.

i Frisch, subpenaed as a goypn-

lient ^tness, disappcaretl to

.ieno on the eve of going to Hew

Ifoik to testify wainstJatoM

loraham and William Mcaay,

[Reno gambling czars, to a mail

9
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RKfiORT MISSING.
BANKERSLAINAT
RENO BY NELSON

Federal Prisoner Says

He Saw Killing.
Reno, Nev., July 11.-4^)—•olutlon

of the mysterious dlsoppeorsncs noar*

ly 16 months tfo of Roy J. Frloeli.

Reno banker, oppearetl nearer to-

nkrbt aa autborltlea Investlcated the

atory Friech waa alain by tba lata

'

ganater, CBaby Face] Nelaom I

Following confirmation today bz.j4
Edgar Hoover, bead of the Federal !

* of TrYfit*”**""

^ul Chaae. Ufa termer In Alcatras

federal penitentiary, had admitted he

witneaaed Frlach'a alaying. federal,

sUte, city and county authorities unit-

ed in a renewed investigation here.

United States Attorney B. P. Carville

said his office was " hard at work " on

the case and that he had been assured .

* the cooperation of aU of Nevada’s law
|

, enforcement agencies.

Search for Bcmains.
^

Search for Frisch's renaains, Carville

said, would be undertaken as soon as
^

more details of the alleged killing are

ObUined.
The possibility that Chase, a former

pel of Nelson, would be brought to

Reno to help find the body was dis-

cussed. CarviUe declined to comment.

Frisch’s body was reported to have
j

been disposed of in a ahaUow grave
;

near a mine shaft several miles from

Reno after Nelson had burned bis;

clothes and destroyed other means of

;

identification. i

Frisch, who was 41, unmarried a^
widely known, vanished the night of

March 22, 1114, afUr saying he wae
j

going to a theater. His movemento

were traced a» far aa a realden^
district street comer. From that point

|

on officers were baffled in their aeardh.
|

Banker Beaten, Shot.

According to Chase’s story. Nelson

bit Frisch on his bead with a revolver

and threw him in an automobile, lev-

oral miles from Reno, Chase said, I

Nelson shot the banker.

Rewards were offered. Posses
searched the Truckee river and lake

Tahoe regions. Other recruits and o^
^

cere were sent into the depths of

,

abandoned mine shafts.

The department of Justice enterM

the case, it was said, because Frisch,
j

former cashier of the defunct River-

side bank in Reno, was to have been

an important witness for the govern-

ment in the trial of William Graham

and_Jamfi4-P- McKay. Reno gambling

kings, accused by a federal grand
mall fraud.

CH’aco TMV “
r

s
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D.S.INVE8TIGATM

aUBDEROFBAlKM
J. E. Hoover Says Convict Has

Confessed Baby Face Nelson

Killed Reno Man in 1934.

PRESIDENT IS INTERESTED

Politicians Reported Involved

—

Victim Was Witness Against

Gambling Syndicate.

SpacUl to Tbc New Tobk Tnun.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July IS.

~The raported inveatlaation by Fed-
ar&I agents of a murder mystery
in which President Roosevelt was
said to be interested because of
important political figures tavolved

was verified here today by J.

Rdgar Hoover, chief of the Bureau
of Investigation of the Department
of Justice.

ing. Federal, State. aRy aad oovaty
authorities united la « peaewed la-
veetigation here.
UniUd States Attorney K. P.

viUe said his office was “hard at
work" on the ease and that be had
been assured the cot^peratkm if all

of Nevada's law-enforcement agea-
cies.

Search for Frisch’s body, CarvfUe
said, would be undertaken as soon
as more details of the alleged kill-

ing were obtained. The possibility
that Chase, a former confederate of
Nelson, would be brought to Reno
to help find the body was discussed
here.
Frisch, who was 41,' unmarried

and widely known, vanished the
night of March 22, 1934, after say-
ing he was going to a theatre.
The Department of Justice en-

tered the ease, it was said, because
Frisch was to have been an impor-
tant witness for the government in
the trial of William Graham and
James C. McKay, Reno gambling
kings, accused by a Federal grand
Jury of mail fraud. T

.

I The investigation concerns the
' killing of Roy J. Frisch, Reno bank
cashier, by the late Baby Face
Nelson in 1934.

A confeealon ms(|e by one of Nel-

son’s confederates in Alcatraz, ac-

cording t^ Mr^ tslis hOW
;

Frisch was shot by Nelson at the

,
instigation of a gambling syndicate

run by politicians who feared the

testimony of the bank cashier. The
operations of the syndicate were
nation-wide, according to the con-
fession, and netted in excess of

11,000,000 a year.

John Paul Chase, the Alcatraz

prisoner, who pinned the murder,
of Frisch on Nelson, one-time pub-

i lie enemy No. 1* was a partner of
I Nelson in the pistol fight in which
{Federal agents Cowley and Hollis
4 were killed and Nelson himself

j

fatally wounded.
|

I According to the confession of!
! Chase, Frisch was beaten into in-

I
sensibility by Nelson on a Reno

i

Street, taken for a IBO-mUe ride

j

and burled in a^ hole of an aban-
doned mine after his body bad been
riddled with bullets.

Mr. Nathan

Mr. Tolson .

Mr. Baughman

Chief Clerk .. .

Sir. Clegs

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Edwards

Mr. Egan

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Keith

Mr. Lester

Mr. Quinn

Mr. Scheldt

I Mr. Seller

I

Mr. ..y.

M^^Tnmm.„

Solution of Case Nearer.
By Tbs AMKwletsd Pisss.

RENO, Nev., July IS.—Solution of
the mysterious disappearance nearly
sixteen months ago of Roy J.
Frisch, Reno banker, appeared
nearer tonight as authorities investi-

Sted the story Frisch was slain by
iby Face Nelson.

I

Following confirmation today by
I J. Edgar Hoover, head of the Fed-
• eral Bureau of Investigation, that
John P. Chase, life-termer In Alca-
traz Federal Penitentiary, had ad-
^mltted he witnessed Frisch'# slay-



‘ ChteacOf llL><U^N«fbtlatioiUi for

I
th« turfeadtr of Tommy Touhy, U*t

j M th* aotorioui Touhy brotbori oUll

I at larfo. havt ^failed and fovorn-

1

i mtht ogentM havt ronewtd thtir

I
Aaahunt la tho north woods tor tht

I its^trado, h was Itarntd Monday,
f . For a time Touhy, crippled by bul*
i IM wounds and emaciated by sick*

dickered through an tntarme-

f
" dUry over teams by which he wbnld

i iurreader and stand trial on charges

! pt participating in a $20,000 8t Paul
asail robbery.
V;Hs was In northern Wisconsin at

that Ume, not far from Wintv, it

was reported. When he was unable

I
to reach satisfactory terms with

j

postal authorities who have appre*
Sended all of the original mail rob-
^ry gang of eight with this single
exception, Toughy was reported to

have shifted his hideout still farther
aorth, probably into the northern
peninsula of Michigan. ^

i.
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FMCD MYSTERY MAN^
SOUGHT IN KIDNAPING

Northamptco, lius., July 17 (ff).

—Police learned that a man they

had allowed free'

dom on $200 baO
after he had told
them *Ht’s up to

you to find out
who I am," was
sought by the de>
pflurUnent of Jus-
tice for question-
ing about the
Bremer hidnap-
ing.
The man was

WMtifi^ by^
^gar Hoovgr*
.t. .
chief of the bureau of
Us WruiiarjErMeaa.Iiy, a Confidence
man with a long record, although

Mead had burned bis Anger Ape;
with add, found In Us car when;
he was arrested here Saturday.

ISOQXfiL^jaid MesuTs prints pte>;

sented the "worst case of mutUation

.

to come to our attentian.”
{

Mead, held here tor minor auto-
mobile law violations, after ques-
tioning by police, eras bailed early
Sunday Herbert F. Callahan, a
noted Bostmi criminal lawyer, vdio
at that time declined to discuss his

client's business or Identity. i

At Washington, office

said the Northampton police had!
been asked to bold Mead for ques-]
tioning In the Bremer case, but up-

'

psurentJy his Instructions were re-
ceived here after Mead hadHiCtf al-

7ir

f
/' / /



HUNT£6 HAN BOBO a
liMide, BMtfht f«r ijl

Bremer Kidoapiiic, Geii Awaj.^
J^MoeUUdPnu. • ;

' *

: HCmiHAMPTON, llMe^'JUljr !7,
—It WM William E. Ifeade. 68,
Bought for questioning in the Bremer
kidnaping, whom the Northampton
ix^oe let sUp through their fingers
last Sunday, it was revealed today.
Meade was arrested Saturday cm a

{

minor automobile charge. Hisfln^.
tips had been burned with add.
He told poUce m’a up to you to lind
out who X am.**
Northampton police found out—

ftfter they had released Meade in
$300 baU.

HtWlpWORlMtlEGRMIf
Forwardeil hi *ei» Oitice

m 171935
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Murder Wgrant Sytorn ,

Out for Bruno Anetin
Bruno Austin, 19 years old, S669

Division street, who has been either
a prisoner or a fugitive for most of
the time since he was arrested as a
Bremer kidnaping suspect last Janu-
ary, was named yesterday in a warant
charyingr murder. Austin is now a
fugitive. He is charged with the fatal
shooting of Anthony Banetta, 49 years
old. 901 South Irving avenue, who was
slain on Monday in the holdup of a
grocery at 2229 Taylor street Named
as an accessory is Dominic DeCalnnl,
a filling station attendant DeCalnnl is
is police custody. He and.^ve other
suspects were seized Monday by po-
llce iTaa said a4 1341 GrensWaw sU eet

CHICAGO DAILY TRIEUfi

O’- c /
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MuiltSfWerrant Sworn _

Out for Bruno Auttin
Bruno Austin, 19 years old, 2959

Division street, who has been either

a prisoner or a fugitive for most of
the time since he was arrested as a

. Bremer kidnaping suspect last Janu-
ary, was named yesterday in a warant
charering' murder. Austin is now a f

fugitive. He is charged with the fatal
shooting of Anthony Banetta, 49 years
old, 901 South Irving avenue, who was
slain on Monday in the holdup of a
grocery at 2229 Taylor street. Named
as an accessory is Dominic DeCainni,
a filling station attendant. DeCainni is

is police custody. He and five other
npr/' seited Monday iiu*^

Uce in a raid at 3341 Crenshaw street.

i



I SS'ISJ
*“ *’'* *<Iw»rd O. Bremer

^
"“»on» kidwinc when
General Cumn3iw“
Departme^S juaUoe
*®« William £lwi^

JSSu'oiS?
”*"**• *«

Cummings said Mead who
• <200 bail In NorthaaS?

ton. Mass., after being arrested

S

r Ji^ropcrly registered automobUe,

•i?® Jumped a $10.000

1

b^ to Jacksonville, pia., recently IHe joins Alvin “Bo” KarpisM S' I
««ure wantSl by S|Depai^ent of Justice for »S|

ticipation to the crime which re>lii^tM to the deeth or iSStSIment of both ^^toe notorious Barker I
i

^ys and their^ther and several I
'Other. gangstersVand politicians I

W-
9^

4; -

•

"WASH.

i
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Trail KaipiT’-
;

Police Seeking Gang
Chief in Sheriff t

Kidnaping
|

f

• BURT, Neb., July 18.—(ff)— i

I
County and state authorities today

I searched for a gang of gtuunen who
j

abducted Sheriff Bmil Ackman
,
from his home here, took him on a
wild midnight ride and released

'

him unharmed in front of his homS
two hours later.

Aekman was convinced from the
ooDverastion of the men and their

questions they were seeking infor*
mation concerning Hess Doyle,
held in connection with the $150,000

rdbbery of the First NaUonal Bafik
all Fairbury, April 4, IMS, and He
bAieves one of them might halte

b||en Alvin XCarpia, one of the
tmn’s "public enemies."



Uang ‘Twins’ Fooled

Victim of Kidnaping

fsart-ssyw
-t Of WlUlam Hamm.
pswer it waa dlsclostd Friday.

New information obtalnad by fad*

eaied that WiUiam E. Heade. tte

DOit wanted Hn^!
rorld " according to J. Edgar

r and the Barker-Karpla

(e’rpetrated both the Hamm and the

Sdward G- Bremer abductionr

Ho^verT head of the department

I

inveetiaation, confirmed these

nversation.

Snnie •Ttoger Man*

rh. lofonMtloB

..4. Mr.«l M
e Hamm abducUon and

at lob with Harry ^
. iiul bootlegger, ia the Bremer

^

uUde bears a •trlW“* TLT
lice to Eddie (Father Tom)

adden of the Touhy gMg.

Sixm Identified as tte »“
Bcostcd him near his home

when the abducUon occun^-

ttV it ta difficult to teU

Sde from licFadden from avaU-

.U..r -t. f
twins” in the Touhyjand ^ker-

Carpis gangs, federal agents dlscov-

*”***
gharkey Like Barker ,

MaJiwtootaUvely identmeftWiWe I

^^e other pair is Tom Touhy, - -

cenUy reported

and Fred Bwker.

I

^^ifiSde? InepiicaUon In

and Bremer kldnaplngs

' after his arrest
®”f/®}^Xau’<

bond for automobile Uw riolatK

in Northampton.
tcepyiilbt. iw. by^

IIIBWAU3CEE JOURNAL
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Kame-Near Suspect
In Bremer ‘Snatch’

Another suspect wu added to
the long list of persons involved
in the Edward O. Bremer $200,-

i

000 ransom kidnaping yesterday.

i

when Attorney General Cummings
revealed the Department of Jus-
tice is seeking one William Ed-
ward Mead, illnn IThirln rrmnrir.

WAGH. TIMil^

1 9 1935
6 -

1
T
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TEE lOLWALKES JOEBNAL

Jf.

•hove Again Proves Etind
~ in the Byways of Crinfe

dUcafo, 11L-(UJ!)-Marie Austin,
« pretty brown haired girl of IS,

believed in her husband, fou^t
for him, and even borrowod
money on their furniture to help
him. She laughed when overyone
uid he was a criminal.

“Bruno's swell,” she said. “He’s
awfully good to me.”
When police snatched him from

her arms as they left the church
after their wedding last January,
she told the bridesmaids that there
“must be some mistake." He was
charged with burglary.
Then, after he was acquitted

on charges of kidnaping Edward
G. Bremer in St. Paul, she was
sure their existence ‘would be
happy like that of other young
married couples.

“He got a Job as an awning
hanger and I thought we could
start all over again ” she sobbed
Tuesday night as she stood beside
two hardened outlaws before a
spotlight at the police “show>up.”

“I knew Bruno three months
before we were married,” she add*
ed tearfully. “He was always
lovely to me—brought me gifts

—

• and after he got his Job he gave
me all of his pay check every
week. He had been in trouble and
1 couldn't leave him
“The last time he got in trouble

I borrowed money on the fuml*
ture and now I owe $160. 1 haven’t
a cent and I don’t know how m
ever pay back the money. But I
know I can’t stand any more trou*
ble. I never was in trouble before
I met Bruno.”
Marie was seised in the Austin

apartment where poliM found a
' blood stained -Jacket Austin ds
wanted for the slaying of Anthony
Banetta, who was shot when Aus*

. tin and three companions held up
^

a'i'greec.t 'y store Monday. Austin

^
was wounded.

fAnoeiated Prpw Vbeto]

Afri. Brmo Aiutin

Austin’s confederates were ap-
prehended. They are David Sin*

nenberg, also wounded during the
robbery; Alex Sh^iro, fdlPlUyTo*
lice, and Morris Jacobs. ^

7
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POLICySSEBI

Chief Bases Theory on

Long-Distance Phone

Calls

HUNT CENTERED HERE

Buperintendent of Police James

H. Davenport, of Chester, today de-

clared that he believes yesterfay’s

$48,000 bank hold-up in that city

a’as engineered by Alvin Karpis,

fugitive kidnapper, and remnants

of his gang now believed to be lo-

cated in Detroit.

Davenport said he reached this

conclusion after learning that an

unusually large number of long-

distance telephone calls had been

made in recei^ weeks between Ches-

ter and Detr^. He said he did not

think that Mrpls took part in the

hold-up himlfelf, but directed the

robbery fronua distance with the

aid of Detroit and Philadelphia
ffuiunen.

Karpis fled through this part of

the country a few months ago after

shooting his way out of a police

trap in Atlantic City. He kidnapped
an Allentown and Philadelphia doc-

tor and forced him to drive himself

and a companion into Ohio. Later
he was believed to have reorganized
his gang in Michigan.

V. S. Agento Join Hunt
The theory that Karpis and his

mobsters were Involved in the
hold-up helped to explain the un-
precedented activity of Federal Di-
vision of Investigation agents in
hunting for the gang. Government
agents, armed with submachine
funs; Joined City Hall detectives in
an all-night search of South Phila-
delphia imderworld haunts.
Superintendent Davenport, who

worked on the ca^e all nignt with
'iMveral of liis mc.i said the ban-
•dlts would no*- rare escaped so
easily If Chester itolice had radio-
equipped cars lik» those in Upper
Darby and philadeiphia.
He said >he believed the gang

knew there \ was no radio equip-
ment in Chester and picked thgt i

eity to stage their coup. They
abandoned tb^r own car within SOO

.
feet of the Philadelphia city line,

where they knew radio ear* would

dESIERlLIHIP

LAID TO KARPIS

By PflUCE CHIEF

$48,000 Theft Linked to Gang

Fugitive on Basie of
j

Phone Calle 1—— . !

CMtiBMMi fraai Pan Ontt

Highland Avenue, and the foot was \

entirely in $1 to $20 bills. ?

After many employes had visited

City Hall to Inspect Rogues Gal-,
lery pictures, it was hinted that
two of the leaders of the bandit mob
were known and that both were
paroled convicts. At least eight men •

and one woman said to have helped
the gang “apoV the bank are being
sought in connection with the
hold-up.
Federal agents of thf Division of

Investigation Joined in the hunt be-
cause the robbery was staged at a
national bank and it was thought
some of the loot might be carried
across State lines.

R. George Harvey, agent In charge
of the local office, sent Lee Levin
and six picked men out to track

down the gang (Ind later disclosed

that they had Hincovered •'plenty

of clues." He s4k his men believe

they know the identity of the ban- .

dlts and have linked them with a
band of professional bank robbers.

The Government men, speeding

along Market Street near Ninth in

a big squad car last night, almost

exchanged shots with Philadelphia

i
police engaged in the same search.

I The police saw machine guns in the

Federal agents’ car and
them to stop. The agents quickly

Identifled themselves and speeded on

!^r¥om*^City Hall lieutenant

Thomas McGorlan and S^^nts
i Richard Doyle and .^en-

i nigan were assigned to wad the

‘search for the bandits m
I
evident that some of thf®.

I had taken refuge In PhiladelpWa

{with their haul. Late last slight

the thSwTmen left the Detective

I Bureau with submMhine funa re-

fusing to reveal their desOna^.
I Veteran manhunters in the Phto-

. delphia Police Bureau
> belief that there were more mes
tovolved to the hold-up toan the

live who fled with U«
areen- sedan, later found tf»and(:mM

fayeadwT Just over the phlladel'

^mes (Sbooey) llatene,

jis;

ssp'ar'V.s; gi

?«:!!!?

^ A large ^lli±Mllflan vne wbm
parked half a block~ from the bank
during the hold-up yesterday wilt
two men in it, and Chester poUct
believe they were ••trigger men.'
ready to ahoot If the hold-iqk waf
totemq>ted. -

The bank nMterj was said to bt
the first of large scale ever stages
in Chester, and the k>ot was on<
of the largest criminal hauls^ thb
sectimi in reqent years. Mwe thar
half of toe stolen money, or $25,000
^as a payroll of toe Philadelphia
Electric Company, which had beer
delivered to toe bank a half koto
earlier.
The branch is located at Tbirc

Street and Highland Avenue. Chef-
ter. Four employes were lined in
against the wall with their han«
to the air, and a customer wit
forced to lie <m the floor by tm
bandits, owmf'Pmto carried a auW
machine gun.

I



ALVIN KARPIS BELIEVED ‘BE
1 OF S4S.m CHESm BANK
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TbS DETROIT HEWS
JULY 23, 1935

KAW^AND2®!^
. LOSE CAR IN BATTLE

flee on After Battle

S With HibrMkk fplice. .

yaiRBURYrHeb. luly (e^-

gunmen bettered heeded by

Alrln Kerpl*. fought e giln battle^

with* two poBee bffloen today in

Fairbury atreetc.

•
, A ehotgun charge by 1

H^lvey, amietant polioe chitf, die-l.)

abled bandits' car. and the^

three IM on loot while Helrey .and
|

PDttee Chief Joe Cook vstopped'lor f

'more ammunition. ^
^

Helrey said he bettered the sarne
[

fkio last week kidnaped Shi^iiff

BmU Ackmah, of Fairbury, who de-

,

dared one^of his abductors was

Karpiis, nought for the ta00,000’liid-

iiApiiigiaAtaXdward O.', Htemer,* '8t.

Faul banker.' .' ' r .
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KARPISUNe

UNBAITLE
PAIRBURY, Neb., July 23.—

(AP-)— Three ffuxunen believed

headed by Alvin Karpis, unofficial

“Public Enemy No. 1,” fought a

running gun battle with two po*

licemen here today.
Assistant Chic' of Police Foster

Helvey said he believed the same
trio last week kidnaped Bherifl
Fjnii Ackman, of Fairbury, and
Ackman declared one of his ab-
ductors was Karpis. Karpis is

sought for the $200,000 kidnaping

of Edward O. Bremer, St. Paul

banker.

i
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Gang Battles Through 1 Si&es; -

I Fights Hehraska Police, Abducts Kansan

mrVfJLMtot

BLUE RAPTOS, Kan., July 28.-

Man hunters of four States Joined

tonight in a aeareh for three report-

ed kUlers, one beUeved by tome
pursuers to be Alvin Karpis.

They fought a gun battle with po-

lice at Fairbury, Neb., and later ab-

ducted a man whom they released

near here in their wild flight to-

day.

Leaving a trail of stolen motor

ears over Kansas and Nebraska,

they were believed beaded for Kan-

sas aty or the hills of Oklahoma.

In need of a car after the Pair-

bury gunflght. the three men en-

tered that of W. E. Oroinaaan, Kan-

sas City salesman, at Herkimer,

Kan., forcing him to accompany

them. They gave him a two-hour

ride, then tied him to a chair in a:

church near here. They left with

his automobile and most of his be-

longings.

All were armed with revolvers

and also had at least three machine

guns, Grogman said. They boasted

of being “tough guys.” Grogman
said they refrained from address-

ing each other by name.

At Fairbury they were forced to

leave a stolen automobile after the]

gun batUe with PoUce Chief Joe

Cook and Officer Foster Hehreyk'

who fired when they refused to

halt. The ear had been stolen at

Hooper, Neb., by three men who
abandoned one stolen In MIehigan.

Officers said the Michigan ear was.

believed taken by slayers of twoi

men near Saginaw on July 6.

Helvey said he b^ieved the same

three engineered the abduction last

week of Sheriff Emil Aekman at

Fairbury. who expressed the opin-

ion one was Karpis. The Sheriff

was released after being questioned

concerning Jess Doyle, now await-

ing trial for a <150.000 bank rob-

bery at Fairbury.

Grogman said he suspected noth-

ing as he emerged from the eleva-

tor at Herkimer and saw the men
near his ear today. One asked for

a ride and then pointed a gun at

him. Two entered and waited for

the third to pick up three hidden

machine guns. Then they sped

away with their captive.

"They said they would leave my
automobile in Kansas City,” Orog-
tww ssid.

ef Clerk ...

Mr. Clegg....

Mr. Coffey ...

I

Kr. Edwards

Mr. En«n

Mr. Berbo ...

Mr. Keith ....

Mr. Lester...

Mr. Qatea....

Mr. Scheldt

.

Mr. Schilder

Mr. Sadth ..

Mr. rmmm ..

Mr. Tracy...

Ftetuied b)
®"*'

JUL24W35
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PUBLIC ENEMY NO. 1

HUNTED IN UNStS

Kaj^is Believed in Trio

iiVhich Escaped Ambush

Bjf vmted Preu
FAIRSXTRY. Neb., July 84—Alvin

,

KarplB, who if PubUc Enemy No. 1

by virtue of survival, was believed
;

to be the leader of a trio of des- .

peradoes who fled through Kansas

In a commandeered auto after a i

gun battle here yesterday. ^
Sole known survivor of the mur-

.

derous crew which shot it out with :

Federal agents at the little Bohemia
Lodge in Northern Wisconsin, ;

Karpis was being sought In this
'

region after three men robbed a
filling station attendant at Chester.

They narrowly escaped capture when
they blundered into an ambush set

by Police Chief Joe Cook and Mar-

shal Poster Helvey at the city limits.

The trio speeded away at 80 miles

an hour aftn* an exchange of gun

fire. Later the officers found the

abandoned bandit car with uttered

tires. The fugitives had fled kfoot.
,

Next trace of the gunman was at

POST OFFICl T52-. i

jH. «>

1
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POST GAZETTE July 24,

wise CHASED

BY KANSAS POSSE

“Enemy No. 1” and Two
Pals Flee Gun Battle.

|

FAIRBURY, ‘Neb, July 23.—
!

Alvin Karpis, Public Enemy No. 1,

was believed to be the leader of

a trio of desperadoes who today!

fled through Kansas in a comman-
deered automobile' after a gim
battle here.

The trio today narrowly escaped

capture in an ambush set by Chief

of Police Joe Cook and Marshal
Foster Helvey.
The police, outdistanced at 80

miles an hour, came upon the aban-
doned bsmdit ear with tattered

tires. The fugitives had fled afoot.

.Next trace of the gunman was
at Herkimer, Kan., where the same
trio abducted William Grogman, a
Kansas City salesman, and left him
botmd in a church near Blue Rap-
ids, Kan., an hour later and drove

away in his automobile.

POST OFFICE BOX 1525|poi
niTTC D II Dfi U PA
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U^Alvin Karpls. PubUc Ene
;

..^v
.

-'.
.

1^0 .

1

by virtue of survival, wai /;A ' ^ f ^ ^ - /^r

sved leader of a trio of des-
-

5:^3 4s^x
gsffeV-?

V.,,WV'

FAIRBURY
J(UF.)
my No
believed leaaer ot a uw un ucs-i

peradoes who today fled throughj

Fan—ji in a commandeered auto*

mobile after a fun battle here.

Bole known survivor of the mur
derous crew which shot it out

iwith Federal ajents at the Little

Bohemia Lodge In Northern Wis-

consin. Karpis was sought in this

region after three men kidnaped

EmU Ackman. of Fairbury. smd
questioned him abotit Jess Doyle,

a Karpis henchman now in cus-

tody.

The same trio robbed a filling

sUUon attendant at Chester last

night and today narrowly escaped

capture when it blundered into

an ambush set by Chief of Police

Joe Cook and Marshal Foster

Helv^

j . l-v
-

••

. , H ,.r^ . r-
• -

r:
• 4 p - A -

r,'-

ll e.<, .
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KUBPIStEES

FAIRBURT. Mebr., July S3

(Uf.l^Alvin BLarpis, Public Xne-

my No. 1 by virtue of survival, was

believed leader of a trio of des-

peradoes who today fled through

nsas in a commandeered auto-

mobile after a gun battle here.

Sole known lurvivor of the mur-

derous crew which shot It out

with Federal agents at the Little

Bohemia Lodge in Northern Wis-

consin. Karpis was sought in this

region after three men kidnaped

Emil Ackman. of Fairbury. and
questioned him about Jess Doyle,

a Karpis henchman now in cus-

tody.

The same trio robbed a filling

station attendant at Chester last

night and today narrowiy escaped
capture when it blundered into
an ambush set ^ Chief of Police

Joe Cook and Marshal
Helvey.

shal FostezJ

HBHALfD
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TOWARD DUFFALO
PUBLIC ENEMY

IN AUTO WITH

LOG^PLATES
Antlioritiet on wstcli after m*
mor desperado was seen in

Clereland, headed east

WARNINGK^OADCAST
Recognized in Ohio city hy

government operative, re-

ports to officials declare

Pittsburgh, Pa., ‘July 37 (Satur-

day) OfT—Pollce Station WPDU
Pittsburgh, broadcast a report early

today that a man identified as Al-

vin Karpis, public enemy number 1,

was seen leaving Cleveland at 10 p.

(E.8.T.) He was drivlnc east

In a roadster, bearing Brie County
* (N. T.) license plates and had two

men with him, the officers said.

Local police said they learned

from Cleveland that Karpis wu
recognised in the CHiio city by «
government operative. They quoted
Cleveland authorities as saying the
roadster disappeared befwe the op-
erative had an opportunity to halt

As tile radio alarm was beoadeast

In Pittsburgh, scout oars were as-

signed to main arteries in the vicin-

ity of Pittsburgh and Instructed to

keep an all-night vigil.

Search In Clev^and .

Cleveland, O., July 27 (Saturday)

(ff)—caeveland ptrtioe searched early

today lor Alvin Karpis, suspect In

the Bremer and other kidnaping
on the "tip” of a eitiaen who

they said telephoned he had seen

Blarpis drive through Public Square.

PoUce said the citisen,. w^
naitiA they would not disclose, told

them he was acquainted with Karpis

and recognised him as.he drove past

In a niMdster. . ;

They said federal authorities re-

cently issued a warding Karpis was
in Ihli territory. Karpis narrowly

escaped capture here sev<^ montha
ago when IM escaped as police ac»

iwsted several women osiwnlo^—
The state highway patai^ said It

had keen informed that Ajttan
identified as Karpis was seen drlvtog

east from Cleveland in fm automp-
|

bile.
*

Patrol headquarters la Oohimbus
reported that another man. was in

the automobile with the man be-

Ueved to be KarpU. r
/*

Saspect in Bremtf Case

The department of Justice list

March d^nitely ]daced the kidni^
ing of Edward O. Bremer of Bt.

Paul At the door of the Barker-
Karpis mob, which previously had
a record in the ICddlewest of

ing the most ruthless gang of

modem day banditry with a long

list of bank robberies and murdeia

Purged against it
Karpis was suq»ected of directing

the kidn*ping of nine-year-<dd

I

Oeorge Weyerhauser of Tm^e, Imt

the ond of that case tended to 4iS"

W
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AUTO’SRnURN

ENDS BUFFALO

KARiraRCH
Rumor Public Enemy No. 1

Headed for City From Cleve-

land Collapses

fOLICE FAIL TO STOP CAR

Sorrowed Machine Arrives

1 Here Unmolested Despite

Widespread Hunt

. An aiMm early today that Alvin

the nation’e Public Enemy

Ko. 1, had been aeen in Cleveland In

«n AiOwm roadster bearing Buffalo

platM turned out to be false

irlth the discovery that the car was

hack In the garage of it# owner.

Buffalo pcdice got this message

jrom Cleveland at I'M a. in.:

on the lookout for Auburn

xoadster, 1W5. with tan top. black

body, bearing New York State

tEMtB. Occupants are two wmte

nien. one of them Identified «
Karpis, wanted by

tiesW shooting two federal officers

This oar may pass through New York

Btete of Pennsylvania.-

meport Wend Bctvned
“ The license plates wert lssu«l to

Norman C. NUnck. Bohr a

at the New York Central ter-

Buffalo {N. ^.
)
Times

7-27-35

iCr. Slindc said he had lent

the to a friend to go to

Cleveland for a couple of days. He
•aid be expected him back shortly.

A half-how later poUoe reported the

Stead had returned with.- the oar.

Aeslstaxtt Detective Chief Frank J.

IfoCarthy said Jdr. Kllncdi told hlnl

j
he had knt the esr to Dan Ifont-

somery. Negro propcletar of ah Ez>
' ehange 8t. restaurant and of a hotd
^ hear the New York Central station.

] & often lets Montgomery take the

I
oar, he.toid McCarthy. '

t

[
;;

BcporM Seen In CSevdaad
^

f

' Newspeper dispatches said two',

f Cleveland Cthens, said to have p
f known Ketpis when he was hiding

f out In the Ohio city last year, re-
[

i! Smted to police they sew him in

i* downtown Cleveland last nl^t They

I said they followed the ear for some
e distance, but lost It In traffic. They
I described the machine referred to in

; the police message.

1 The result of the report wu that

f all dtles and towns to the eastward
‘

of Cleveland Issued orders to their
,

' patrol cars to. keep strict watch for

the car with the Buffalo plates.

The search for the car contain-

ing Karpls or the dtisen who ap-
' (Contlnaed an Page t, Oalmmi S)

f

I

\

• ( ..

I

V-. Cof^^r
I

j

fc3w*rdi •

I*!:. I fan i

iMr. i

I
y r. Keith

‘

1 Mr. Lester

1 Mr. Quinn
\

Mr. Scheldt

f'ALARM’dN Kw;;::r»“
‘ PROVES TO Bl Mr T..»

^Oentfaned From Pi m
parently reaemUes him

.

^oompliceted by a report

'Fa., that polloe there ga'

morning to . an
thought might be
but lost it after a short
According to the Brie dispatch.

Motorcycle Patrolman Ames Kiddle
iiald he sighted a yellow Auburn
•edan about 1 a. m. makingM miles

^an hour ihrouih the d^ strssts.

'Be said the machine answered the

IdeseripOon from Ckvelend of the
!ear tho fbgitive de^erado might be
msing.
r Imported Beaded far Male

Kindle halted a radio scout ear

and they all gave chase to the sedan.

Xt got away, he reported. In the
direction of Buffalo. Zt uontalnad
two men, he said.

The only discrepanor In this

episode insofar as it migbl eonoem
the Buffalo machine is that the de-
scription of the Auburn chased in

Erie does not agree with that of the
|

AtdMim sighted In Oeveland. One
was a yellow sedan, the other a UaCk
roadster with a tan top. Zt is a sit-

uation likely to make all Auburn
drivers a little nervous today.

The Cleveland authorities declined

to make public the names of the two
residents who reported they saw
KarpU there, but they said the rob-

ber and kidnaper Is wdl known in

that eity. They mid he was one of

a gang of three men who hved In a
west side hangout for several weeks
last geptember while a furious search

for him was under way.
Bald Placs Tse late

PoUoe raided the place after ques-

tloni^ three women arrested in a
downtown hotel brawl, but they
round only evidcnoe of a hasty dt-
parture.

They discovered maps in the house,

though, showing wdl-psnctUed

routes through Ohio. Famsylvania
and Canada. Flngerprmta on s
piece of paper were of the same
class as those of Arthur Barker,

leader of the gang which si^e«red
the 1200.000 kidnaping of Bdwaxd O.
Bremer, m, Paul mUUenain.M

^7 r-// ‘
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RIIRPIS, SEEN

CLEVELAND, July fT.—<»—

J

PoUc« of Ohio «nd Ponnoylvonla^

tourod tho roads oast of Clsvsland^

j

today hoplnc to iBUrcspt Alvin|

Karpis, fttfitivs kidnapsr.
^

A ««*« boUsTsd to haTO bMo;

Karpis was issn drlTing oast In

downtown asrsland UU Ust night

'

Two citizens who attempted to foir

low the car said It boro New York

license platea A oecond man was .

in the car, they said. ^

Karpis, sought for the kidnaping

of Edward O. Bremer of St Paul,

and other crimes. Is well acquainted

in this section.

Police identified him as one of

a gang of three men who_UvedJn

p West Bide hangout for sereral

weeks last September while a

furious search was being aaade for

I m.
The two cltisens. police said. In

refusing to identify them. ^
known Ken>i> when he was hiding i

out here. They reported they ^
ognized Karpis as his automobile

|

passed their machine near Avoni

Lake Illage. a suburb.
^ |

The men said they followed the

ear to Cleveland’s public squs^
aboiirtimrtsfr miles. They losv ww
ear In the downtown traffic.

THE CHICAGO AMERICAN

;lo, .

f
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ViAlL ‘KARPtSf— i

POLICE FIND IrS
2 OTHER FELLOWS

Buffalo, N. Y., July 27.~<;P)—Two *

Buffalo men whose automobile was
supposed to have carried Alvin
Karpis, public enemy No. 1, about
Cleveland, returned home today,
surprised at reports police of three
states had been watching for their

car.

The machine, identified from its

license plates, is owned by Norman
C. Klinck, a railroad employe here.

He said he loaned it to two friends
to visit Lorain, O. While going
through Cleveland a citizen mis-
toWc Me 01 the men for l&rpls.

CHiaOO DAILY NEWS

I
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REEQRT KARM9
IN CLEVELAND, O., *

ON HIS WAY EAST x

X:ievelMd, O., July 27 (Saturday).— r

—Cleveland police searched early

today for Alvin Karpls. suspect In the

Bremer and other kidnaping cases, on f

the “ tip ’• of a citizen who they said
,

telephoned he had seen Karpis drive
^

through public square.

Police said the citizen, whose name
they would not disclose, told them he

'

was acquainted with Karpis and recog-

'

nized him as he drove past in a speed-

1

steer.
^

They said federal authorities recenflyf

issued a warning Karpis was in this'

territory. Karpis narrowly escaped cap-f

ture here several months ago when he
escaped as police arrested several worn-

'

en companions.
|

The state highway patrol s^d it h$d
beAi informed that a man identified as

.

Karpis was seen driving east from
Cleveland in an automobile. ^

Patrol headqukrters in Columbus re- r

ported that another man was in thei

automobile with the man helieved to be

Karpis.

CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE
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GLE7ELA19D NEWS

July 27, 1935

Karpis Here?
Tvoo Other Fellows
Cleveland police, who were all

aflutter last rJght at reports Alvin

Kaxpis, *1?ublic enemy No. 1,” had
;

:

been a Cleveland visitor, today ven>

tured the opinion it might have

been "a couple of other fellows.**
|

. A warning had been flashed

:

meanwhile to police of flve states.

The report, brought to oentral sta-

!

I tion shortly after 9 p. m. by a civil*
i

ian said by pohce to be an "ama*
teur detective,” was that he had

I

seen Karpis and another man driv*

ling east and had foUowed them

I
from a point in Bulkley blvd. to

I
E, 9th st. and Superior ave., where
he lost them.
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CLETELAin) FIAIN DIALER

July 87, 1935

I

REPORTS KARPIS HERE
Bepnted Aeqaalntaac* Tells Tellee

• He Saw Deepemde la Aate.
Greater X^leveland police kept theirs

revolvers l^dy last aifffat after a
police broadcast warned Alvin
Xarpis, suspect in the Bremer and
other kidnaping, luid been reported
as driving westward throuili Public
aqiau-e at 10 p. m. in an Auburn
•peedster beari^ New Toric license
plates.

A citizen, whose name police would
not divulge, tel^honed to say that
he was acquainted with Karpis and
had recognised tbs dWperado as he
drove past.

PoUoe said federal authorities had
recenUy issued a warning ttat
Kaipis was in this territory. Karpis
some months ago narrowly escaped
capture here when he i^ed as police
nabbed several women companions.

f
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KAfiPISTRAILAS

HEiW EAST

Public Enemy No. 1 Sight-

on Street in Cleveland,

But He Escapes

Pursuers.

ROADS WATCHED
FOR TWO IN CAR

TRENTON. OP)—State and mu-
nicipal poUce of New Jersey were

'framed by teletype and radio alarms

today to be on the lookout for Alvin

Karpis, “Public Enemy No. I.” who
was reported heading eastward from

Cleveland, O.
Cleveland authorities sent the state

police a message of warning and the

organiMtion broadcast a description

of the gangster, who shot his way
out of a police trap in Atlantic City

four months ago.

Chase In Erie

ERIE. Pa. 0P>—Erie police gave

chase early today to an automobile

which they said may have been

occupied by Alvin Karpis, but lost

the car after a short run.

Motorcycle Patrolman Ames Kindle

said he sighted a yellow sedan about

2 a. m. making 75 miles an hovT'

-4sa^h the streets. He said the car

answered a broadcast description of

one Cleveland police said may have
been used by the fugitive kidnaper.

Two men were in the automobile.

Kindle said.

He hailed a radio scout ear and all

(Continued on Page O

after
.
J'&e "nedaa. ' .H

away. Kindle said, in dirsctlsa

of Buffalo. H. T.

OLEVELAlfll. CP>-:^ltob of phlo'

and Pennsylvania toored flia roads
east of Cleveland today hoping to

intercept Alvin Marpis. fogith

kidnaper and Publie Enemy Mo. 1.

A believed to Aava hei

Karpis was aeen driving Bast la
downtown Cleveland late last night
The citisens. who attempted to fol-

low the ear, said It bore Mew Terk
license plates. A second man In
the car, they aaid. •

I Karpis , .who is sought for thtfTO^
f'BKflhg of Edward G. Bremer of St
Paul and other crimes, is, well ao-i

guainted in ' this seetttm. 1

PoUee identifled him as one of aJ

gasog of three men who Hved in a;

west side hangout for several weeks'

last September while a fnrioos search

was being made for him. _
Police refused to Identify the two

citisens who reported seeing the fugi-

tive here last night hut they said

they were not federal agents. - *

The two citisens. police said, had
known Karpis when he was hiding
ont here last year. They xeportad

that they recognised Karpis as his

automobile passed their madiine near

Avon XAke Village, a suburb.

The men said they followed the car I

to Cleveland’s PubUc Squs^ a
tance of approximately

They lost «ie car in the downtown]

traffic and then made ngert to]

pblioe. .
•

' W
Car IMsappears

^ >.

An aeveland police agi^ ears

ware asked immediately to watch for

the oar. The Ohio State Highm
Patrol cent cruiMra to watch
reads asst of the city.

car, however, i

after it left PubUc Square.

Cities to the east ware notiflad on

fht chance the two men mij^t head

In that direction and Pittsburi^ p»-

Uee act up a watch along the main

traffic arteries in that vicinity.

The hideout here last year was dis-
J

closed when three iromen

rested in a downtown hotel during'

alKAwl. PoUce raided the houaa an

hour after questioning the

and found evidence of A hasty da-j

parture. - .

Maps found in the bouse contained]

weU-poncUed routes thrqugh_Ohlo.
j

Pwmfylvania and Canada,

prints found on a scrap of paper In

;
the house were of the same class m
thoaa of Arthur Barker, loader of

fcthe Bremer kidnap gang.

hmen ware turned ,
over to

r then toleased, '

:

shot his way out of hpoUca
to Atlantic City last Jamtarjr

his trip west. mithorltieB beUsva,

through Ohio. Dr. Horaoe IL

ekar was kidni^ed by |we msn.
j

of whom he Identifled as Karpia,]

Alkato^B. Ya., and left «•-]

near Madina, nonth nf Otovn-1
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SIGHT KARPIS

I

IN CLMLANir,

HEADED EAST^
Cleveland, July 27 (Satur-

day) (ff).—Cleveland police

aearched early today for

Alvin Karpis, reigning public

enemy No. 1, on the tip of a

citizen who telephoned he had

seen Karpis iive through

public square.

Police said the citiien told them

he was acquainted with Karpis and

recognized him in an auto.

They said Federal authorities

recently issued a warning Karpis

was in this territory. Karpis nar-

rowly escaped capture here several

months ago when he e^ped as

police arrested several women
companions. « i .ij
The State Highway Patrol said

! it had been informed that a man
identified as Karpis was seen driv-

ing east from Cleveland.

Patrol headquarters in Colum-

bus reported that another man was

in the automobile with the man bwl

liev^ to be Karpis. 11

fiVU yO"l\ HEVi'S

fo::;prc:d b; llw
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REPORT KARPIS
1

1

Mr. Nrtban

Mr.TolsoB

mm EAil

roniurDic da

CUafCtek—
Mr. Clsgg

1 Mr. Cs«ty

Mr. Edwards

Mr, Egv" -

rKUm tnlt, rA.1
Mr. Bsibe

Mr. EMth

Sedan Answering Descriptior

of Gangster’s Car Dodges

Police in Chase.

1

Mr. Lester

Mr. QaiBB

, Mr. Scheldt

Scliilder

Mr. Ssdth

'may be heading here
Mr. Trscy

Bremer Kidnaper Positive!)1

Miss GsBdy

Identified as One of Two in

Car Leaving Ohio.

1

1

1

Alvin Karpis. long himted as the
leader of the gang which kidnaped
Edward O. Bremer, was believed,

heading for New Yoric or the Can-
‘

adian border today after escaping

.

ftom police in Erie. Pa.
A police alarm, broadcast from

Massillon. Ohio, informed authori-
ties that he positively had been
identified as one of two men seen

in an automobile headed east
According to the alarm, Karpis.

in a tan Auburn car bearing
New Tori, license plates, was seen
speeding through Cleveland at 7
o’clock last night. It was thought
possible that the other occupant of

the car might be Harry Campbell.
Karpis accmnplice.

Sighted In Erie.

About 2 A. M. today, a sedan an-
swering the description of Karpis’

machine was sighted speeding at 75

miles an hour through the streets of

Eri^ Pa., according to the Associat-

i ed Press. Police pursued in a radio

ear, but the fleeing sedan outdis-

tanced the pursuers.

The tan sedan was last seen head-
ed toward Buffalo and Erie police

expressed the opinion that Eiarpis,

if he was in the car, probably would
try to cross the Canadian bmrder
between Erie and Buffalo.

Tnnnels Gnarded.

The alarm received at New York
Police Headquarters early today
desribed Karpis as being five feet

eight Inches tall, weighing ItO
pounds, with blue eyes, medium
chestnut hair.’ It stated he was a
dangerous criminal and would

t on the least provoeatkm.
New York police were ordered to
tch bridges, tunnels and
lUrpis is the leader of a

\ criminals to
been laid a kml list <a
eluding several murders,
oonfederates escaped from several

I
traps set bf federal agents through-

I



POLICE HERE

HUNT FOR

Public Enemy No; 1

Believed Headed

Por This Area

;

Alvic XmpIs. kldiUMiMr« des-

perado uul PuMle Enemy No. 1,

ires' believed to .be In thli vldnlty

todey.

'

I

Vbder^, .btete..snd dty ^lice

I forces wetched every possible

i roate^ of treVel' toi' hopes of inter-

c^ioK Kerpis end e trevellnt

e^penion > ee th^ sped to en-

o^er hideoiit.
" '*

The pelf wes. sighCed driyinf
Mst' Ih doimtownvCIevclend, O.,

• ..,1 9inrm



PULWIt HtRt

POST OFFICE BOX 1525

PITTSBURGH. PA.

Public Enemy Mb. 'jt

. ^Believed

;
^orT^Area

;

[
41vin Xaipis, kMnaper, te-

perado:«iul PuUie &ienur Ka 1,m believBd to.be In thif vlelnii^fl

.state land dtj
faucet vatcbed even
te^^of travel hopes of inter-

ecptlDf Kan»ta end « ‘traveOnff

•dnpaaioo^aa. they 9ed t^ an
jether bideofiL'TVZ^', % . f*. "r
The pair . was rsisfaled^^ 'dri;inilJ

east In downtown', develand,
•Jast'niRht and the alarm hnzndtt^
lately was spread < over |Basten
opUo and Western Pe^naylvuaia^

BBEMEB KIDNAPin
fc Xt ^ii^'Jfi l)leytlan4

MiB taet iaU nanowlyuescaped
>^ieittioif Hi A wed 1^de

It war throng f^bur^ 4^
[Karpls Is wpposed tp have made^ aetaway Jest Janiiabr ildth
kidnaped

, tir. Soraee . Honsiei^
or AUentowt^ iHu after he and
a man heUeved

. to have been
Bai^y Camp^ had shot their
way out >f a police trap In ad
AtlanUe aty^ (k. hptol M
winter.* - • - * •

;

Bad Man ±aipls Is wanted ba—
amadc other places—St Paid.
Mina., for the kldnapina of rich
Edward O. Bremer iT months

: ....
In that venture. KanDis and a

couple of pals, now In jaU. netted
$200,000 after hwiHiwy tin.i>Vfr

for 2t days.

TRAILED IN dJEVELANB
The year-and-a-half ehase for^ wutlaw pentered here aeain

today after two men who had
known Xarpls during his Cleve-

hiding, a year ago said they
sighted the desperado and his
companion in an automobile near
Avon Lake Village, 'Cleveland
suburb, last night
.Tbey-say they traded the pair

as fsy.AS 4loimtown Cleveland,
only to lose them. .

\

They notlfled noliee. the gang-
sters were traveling In a
roadster with Mew York hoenae
" lates. ;

FoUee here tocdc vniry peeead-
tton to apprehend them if thew
pass through Pittsburgh. Heavily
armed, on the alert for expected
vUdence, they bad orders to shoot
to kOL



Car Headediiff New Yorl(

May Contain Alvin Kar^|
WILKES-BARRE, Pa.—An

bile bearing two men, believed to be
Alvin Karpis and his lieutenant, Har-
ry Campbell, q>ed thru Wilkes-Barre
this afternoon. .

*

The machine was a eoiqw with A
canvas top and answered descriptians
of the automobile believed belhig used
by America’sJBubUfiJBncniy L
Police reported the'Tugitive

was traveling toward New Yortc.



(

KarpislLfi&ported
East'Bound in Carl

* Wttaburgh, July 27 (Saturday)>-
Police Station WPDU, Pittsburfh,
^roadcait a raport aarly today that
§ man identified aa Alvin Karpis,
public enemy No. 1, waa aeen leav-
iDf CleveUnd at 10 p. m.. Eaitern
atandard time. He waa driving East
In an Auburn roadster, New York,
license No. 3E8462, and had two
toen with him, the officers said.

^
Local police said they learned

from Cleveland that Kurpia was
tecogniaed by>a Government aper-
itive. They Quoted Cleveland
authorities as saying the roadster
disappeared before the operative
mad an opportunity to hrtt it

^
Officers expressed an opinion that

ve trio were p^hgjjlyheaded to
Borne northern PeHnsyTOlmia citY
|r New York.

<7
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3 STATES HUNT

KARfiSANEW
C^Z^EVELAND, Ohio. July 87

(IJfJB.).—A wareh fpreadinf
over tluce States, with Cleve-

.

land the focal point, today
failed to turn up AMn Karpis,
public enemy reported seen apeed-
inf through pubUc square here
late last night.

A radio alarm was broadcast
to the State Highway Patrol of
Ohio and to police of New York
and Pennsylvania.
Cleveland police declined to re-

veal names of the two men who
told them they recognized Ka^
as his automobile passed theirs
on Lake Road about 10
west of Cleveland. They said
they knew him when he hid out
in Cleveland last summer
were "certain” of their identifi-
cation. I

Karpis. a suspect in the Bremer
kidnaping and in other similar
cases, has been.the object of a
nation-wide sear(b. He narrowly >

escaped capture '\here last Sep-
tember.

>
I
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.WILKES-BARRE POLICE

HUNf KARPIS SUSPECT

Ouifitcr and Pal Thoacht Seen ia

Bpeedinf Aato

Mf.

Mfi Taffaa ..

Mf. Ban.-fftinla

CSliM Clerk ....

Mr. CieM

Mf. Ceffey

Mr. EJwar4» ...

Mr. £,r»a .......

Mf. fwrortk .

.

Mr. tii^b«

Mr. .....

Mr. Mriik ......

,

Mr. Latter......

Mr. duillB.. ......

Air. SchduL

Ur. ficiuiOar

Ut. f^tam :.

Mr. Triuy .

Miirc

By The United Press

WILKES-BARRE, July . 27—An
auto bearing two men, believed to

be Alvin Karpis and his lieutenant,

Harry Campbell, sped through
.Wilkes-Barre this afternoon.

The machine was a coupe, with a

.

canvas top and answered descrip-

tions of the auto believed being used

liy America’s Public Enemy No. 1.

Police' reported the fugitive ma-
bhina was traveling toward New
York. A teletype message was sent

to all State Police and Highway
Patrolmen to stop the machine.
The car being sought roared

through the streets here and of-
ficers only got a glimpse of the two
CKCupants.

1

POST OFFICE BOX 1525
1

PITTSBURGH. PA.
j



POLICE COMB WATEBFBONT FOR KARPI8.
Toledo, 0^ Tuesday, July 30.—(Chicago Tribune.)->Toledo

police and Government agents last i^ht were scouring the sum-
mer resort cottages along Lake Erie near here in an effort to
capture Alvin G. Karpis, America’s Public Enemy Ko. 1 udio
they believe is in hiding there.
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jj® "U>*to bulTd bottitt ret th^taf-
•*“* Out ov«r th^ ^Mioi

Jo^^tjrp* iyitem fcnd ^elaytd•r
Mtotypittj tyttettte ai]

temobil* dutrg* of an ttnrofioUrbd Ioar on a eomplaint
Chief B*rtholSS?w £^^£!^i]

S**
*0110* clork of oourt, Atti

,

l^rold Orounbeck and ask«d kirn to'’t^uNt the court to make the^ w•I»h ao ponible. Carter wae hMiikhiby me to the Hampahire countyj^ ,

’t“?k *“ difatflt (it 4100 taSi;
j1 then requested an omiMoyB « the*

to take hie flngerprinta and aloohU handprints and forward them to-

2rv2*^.KT“i5*®^ justice as I had o^'.

V*®* nnters wtfa,hkdly
“utllated and the patterns irere'eit>^rdy destroyed In most of htototSrt

toclude the entire scarred surface.
This was done for me “ ^

»w Hot Knew FMsoaer .

"That nlsht 1 went to the jail andReived the information that this man
known to Herbert Callahan.' Jm

attorney at Boston. I then went .to*

5“0
^
otste police barracks where V

toletype message was written and sent
Boston police giving theodi thd

information above and rcquestinc a

Jhat they forward us any information

I

they , might Obtain. An,hns^ to. thia-j

message stated that Callahan d» Ant
I
know the bHsonen '

• H
j ^

-Although no intormation had none
jto Atty Callahan rtom this city hei
,Mephoned to the police statloh hetoj
to Inquire about Carter’s ball J^thln?

;
It minutes after the. teletype —tfanln

seht to the Boston pqllce. 1
then to the 'peUca hUtlon and Was
them only, a .few. minutes when s«.^ department, bt justice.

: joined me. We talked abrat -the oase.
jand Atty Grounbqck oame to the
station and said that he had been
c^led to the Jail by Atty Jkmea P.>^h(mey of Springfleid to toke bail

l*lor Carter. 1 then requested Mr
trounbUck to give me a cnmplainj on
'Which higher bail could be required
befom Carter .would be. /reed.; The
ag^t of the federal government*was-
nseoent during our co«voraaSionb • » I

itsa Ak. AS.
112* ••• tl» Salto'walkM out of the Jaik got Into

*•** wf Attar Mahoasy mad Shat'WM the mat tliim r«a»t

ostoSfSSL"yrt ^ tsiagmm'wam.
5"^.frttS»'tha depaotmant of Auatieo:by Chief Breanahan-stottow -AiSuswac
•**“ IMM idsnUAstf ?hy ttk

Into 08 WUliam I& Meade wantad

'

*®®®*ding a long orimlnaf rocoHl. . '> >
’

i^.®***y Flstenwlulg
*“ -Identifying by bli

££*• d* ^ badly uentilatid:

2SrS Shyona tarn

sgrUriWWis^

^Y^hed for that ,^4 If It la foubd, . .

ehhmntariatics la* maos in both'

:nl 'isx£
^tten according totoa vn^us pat-ens as they appear in a set of prints.

•Impoasjbfe make« iMiilte feitottla. Tc^.- mutzihe'. fet

m* ^ito*lri5S*,i5i
prints nm fouuk andh made wbicb wioIaow^m to be MentlcaL Now tbls re*.

Smwei k vast smtotmt 'W -work to-

^ obutenrte
s^yide^^nj to

resorted to in an §f-^ ghia oyatogr or Q^^tlilca-

Wlsman heir »W%-

,

J^luiry oastetf every other;s<mrco df I

•JSachlto^S
*^**”*‘“8 hlmaelt- js

/

f



Of the pecdpe Ftom^usHeif- ‘-" >

Of the Ndtormu ^
- » m t-

^Attorney CtUdiaiK Had InfonnatiQii on Cum 1%
ntes After Telelype Message to Bps^ Aato
Confidential Chedcnn

Kerthamptoo. Aoc. I—Cbotrortr^r
over the put Attp Herbert
of Boetoa pleped Itt proeuHnt belT
for Winiun E. Meade. iBtemattoaal
epttiHlince men, pna e^aow edcbeeited
police tleecoi wee eimitled totfep by.

f*rgt Heily Atty. Oel<^
waui mea i&iMe intormetioA \

Avea thouch he bed reoeteed
ornciel word trotti thie dtp that
eree incercereted la tl
county JelL -

.

Within IB talnutee after a teletype
^moiunicettott requeatint the Beeton
police tor a conf^ntlal checkup oa
an enple eoncerainp Atty Ceilahea
the Boston attorney tciepbooed the
l«>oal .police etetion aad inquired
about the bail A abort ttoM after a
teletype answer was received ttatlaa
that Atty Callahan did not khow the
prisoner. • < i?

Poiiowiar; Sent SeUy ip bb pwn
arorde tella thi entire etory of pie
now fattoua oaee in an interview wHh
a l>ally Hewa reporter:

Xcade’e rint rreperttlea
the eaae flial

eWVted oa Saturday July tOt trhea aIg^ eoa^tor . ornaa to the poUce
etatloa and told aee of a ttuut trho
had Plated him oa .June Wth pSdi
akain on July tth. Be loeaed the eon.f
tractor some houee plana and aaked
him to fiffure the Ooet of huUdina a
house accordlna to the plana. Such
a ho^ would coat about. liiObO.
On tbe lower rlpht comer of tucb
plans there ueually appears the nanw
of the architect drawlnp the plane
but on the plans left with the loosi
contractor the ripht band-comers had
been cut off. This naan fta-ted. that
he represented a wealthy .4baa JlvhiK
In New York aad Phil^l^ia' ted
that this man was loinr Ckli^boilei
houses in this city. • ; 'J

**rhe houaea to ba buUt'-iwro"weivr
In the Interest -of a woman who was
poinp to teach at Smith coUepe and
aa they- k^ra to be built for Mhtl.
mental reasona thla man did not care
to state the namee of the parties
eoncerped, Ms told the contractor bis
name wma Taylor. On tbe second elsk
the ^oonttactor notleed there wm ns
automobile In view and billcvUi# .that
the man came la aa automoMfe^
wnt a man to locate It without the
Jtaowtedte of hla ylaltor. Tbo car eras
^und parked about b uuartar of a^ ratletration platea

I
noted. Tho eoatractor became suspl-

rnbd S^ '.peHoa wsia Haucstbd
^ Btt tbe-aime^ adttaea mf tbe

was .^^,a •aiwM.Jttlania

*Tir ah' f ' sent a dbinmuhlca-
tlon to tha ^lef of poUoe at >Atlaato
•tatlaff all the latormaUon about th»
man aad rsquesunp any tofonnatten
that he could fiva me. Thla inter
Wte cnalleft .te t|^ aftamooa wf
•th. :

j;SKortiy‘^r^M A in' 'te July
Ifth t received the informatlMi that
this man was ataia la the city payhia
a visit to Uie eontraetor. 1 immedK
ately drove to the looalf^ ' (North
Bins aad 'locust atrseta) i^ers thto
man had puked hla automobllen
removed the keys that ha had left
in it and also a wallet I found on
the peaV very aeon afterward X «aw
^e.man ,comlnp towards the pte.When he arrived X asked btim to
show me the registration. He dld.^-
Xt was for a Wird tourina aad this'
Was a oedan and the motor numbers

I

were not cermet. I thfeii hrbukii him
to police etaikm. : < t

* *- “

Bolnf Harwprintef
"At. the station he refused to talk

and told MO to' tind out brho X bill
if you ooa. Tbat't your job.* Be
would civs no laformatioa about him*
self. But, When I riaaed up our fin-
fCrprint outfit .<4 plank two and «
halt feet lo^ by one foot Mde estth^
a*4soupla of wima attached fc 'obe'
end With which to hold the flnfeN
print cud whue the fingers am hetna
rolled), he rotested viaoroualy. . syd .

to get hii pMdtt'
weir rolled, as soon 'Ss u*' prihtf

•

were t^n I sent them by airmail
to the department of Juetlco at Wash*
ington. The information that this
had been interviewina oontraetom and
Was believed to be a swindler was
also sent with the prints. At this
time two tolegramt were also sent
by me, ' one, -to the commiaaioaer of
state revenue In Oeorito requesting
tbe name and address to whom the
car was registered ahd the other 'to
the chief of police at AtlanU mfer-
Ina him to tha namee given la. my
airmail letter and giving him tM
name of C B. Cuter. Henry Grady
hotel, Atlanta and requesting Infor-
mation about the man. Bome time,

chief of polTch'stating that toe saan l
%as boc <ltooirarthtmL

"7

Mr.BssghM.....

CkUfOnk

Mr. Idwtrds

Sprin^fiold, 'lass,, D:;ily Ne7.*c

i.ujuEt 3, 1935.
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HmTlor Karpw

Edjtar Hoover.
j

Bnwau

Ifor Karpia */>' were lacking.

1 Detaila of JV"have been poaf

Ibut it waa reports to
^ ^

Imaged at^ayton, • ..mj^jjentic Ij

«p«r.. ;.a iU
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^^uhlicEnemyNo. 1

Threatens Life Of .

Edgar Hoover
WASHINGTON — — A i V I n

enemy No. 1.

I
bMM threatened the life of J. Ednr

. Hoover, chief of the G men lone
hunting him

.
.

N'ewfpaperi were told at the De-
pertinent of Juatic Tuesday that the
threat was eontained in a letter to
Hoover from Ohio hbout a month
ago.

Hoover himsdf declined to pay
nything on the subject

Souidit by- federal agoits since]
the $200,000 kidnaping of Edward

'

G. Bremer, St Paul, Minn., in Janu- '

• «ry. 1034, Karpis was last seen by
• officers when he escaped from a

j

! trap in an Atlantic City hotel early '

last Winter.

Campbell at that

I

^e abandoned their ^1 friends, IiWynona Burdette and Delores De^

,
tSS. ^ »erving sen-

1

^ Important

!

notorious kidnap andb^ bandit gang who has eo^ped
crime' huntersThrM members have met death as

barked in Chicago and Flor-

' Hoov» once described the outfit I
jtt one of the most dangerous mobs% the country.**. , .

“* “*°"*

Submitted by J. h. Baldridge



fcarptj fhi^]
to Chief of
G Men Bared

f*’
*0—<*)-

^vin rwiked public enemy
JO. 1, l»8 threetened .the life of J.
Cogar Hoover, chief of the “G”
men, long hunting him.
Newspaper men were told at the

diriment at justice today that the
tfireat was contained in a letter to

from Ohio about a month

Hwer himself declined to lay
[anything.

j

frderal agents since’

I

tte $200,000 kidnaping of Edward
G. BrOTer, St. Paul, Minn., in Jan-

Karpis was last seen by
^cers when he escaped from a
trap in an Atlantic City hotel early
last winter.
He ud Harry Campbell at thatwme abandoned their girl friends

Wynona Burnette and Delores De-

’^ca
'*^**** aerving sen-

Ka^is Is the only important
member of his notorious kidnao

IhSS. <=rt™e

Three members have met death

noridj;*
**"*'*^ ^
once described the outfit

iwLiJ”**
**** dangerousmobs in the country.”

large,” he
“4:, kldnapiiig ora big bank robbery might toke
place anywhere '

“frrm^ from the Pacific coast
^iSB ihi. continent through themiddle west ^pd south.*a— <»

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS

S’
- — yS"

c- 4
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S. AgenU Renew
I

Hunt for Karpis

ported pureiiioK an acceleratedKr AlTiD K.rpl.,

Wr? opokewnan Mid
t^*v* « viforoua aearchfor Karpii for montha/'

o^orcn

i*****" lockin*.
to have been poat-

ner*- *1 •*^*^’ton, Ohio, a month aro.O^icjaji proDouDc^d it **auth<>iitir**
mdicatinf that handwritint and fin-Ca^rint ezperta had acrutinized it-

FrS'Slir the alainFred Barker of the notorious Barker-
minfil* ^““ted for 18 Imontha frequently in Ohio in eonn^
Edwaed ^r-gremer. of 8t. Paul

1935
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Cr MenHimtJ^pis in Ohio
After Threat to Kill Clue
WASHINGTON-<ff)—A ihreat on

the Mfe of J. Edgar Hoover, diief

of tl4 "G” men, led to r^xnrts at

the lepartment of justice today
that march lor Alvin i^arpis .now
centers at Dayton, O.
The kidnaper'fugitive, *7^0. 1”

public enemy, is believed at the
department to be author of a mes-
sage supposedly mailed from Day-

j

ton a short while ago warning Hoo-
Jver his days are numbered.

Officials refused to make it pub-
lic. but clearly believed Karpis
was the writer. AiK>arently .the

1intsj(penmanship and fingerprints
tered their calculations.
Hoover and other officials de-

clined to discuss the matter.
.

They plainly were working on it,

however, and word seeped out that
Dayton was the principal locality
of search just now.
Hoover once told reporters:
*^e Intend to knock off every-

one who ever worked ..with 'this

gang. It may nm to 25 or 30
peo^. We have always felt that
the^arker-Karpis mob was one
of tM most dangerous in the coun-
try.^
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KARPIS THREAIENS

CHIEF OF “G-MEN”
f
. Public Enemy No. 1 Sends

. Message Warning Hoover
^ to Beware of Life.

WASmNGTON, Anfmt SO
(A.P.)—A threat on the life of J.
Edear Hoover, chief of the
.Men," led to reports at the depart-
ment of Justice this afternoon that

! search for Alvin Karpis now cen-
ters at Dayton, O.

WASHINGTON, August 30 fA P>
—Alvin Karpis, ranked public en-
emy No. 1, has threatened the life
of J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the Q
men long hunting him

,

Newspaper men were told at the
department of Justice today that the
threat was contained in a letter to
Hoover from Ohio shout s month
ago.

Hoover himself dedined ' to say
anything on the subject.
Sought by federal agents since the p

$200,000 kidnapping of Edward 0.|
Bremer, St. Paul, Minn., in January, P
1034, Karpis was last seen by offi-R
cers when he escaped from a trap in
an Atlantic City hotel early lastf

;
winter. - .1
He and Hairy CampbeU at that!

> time abandoned their girl friends,

'

> Wynona Burdette and Delores De-
laney, who now are serving sentences. I

Karpis is the only important mem- !

I

ber of his notorious kidnap and bank ,

bandit gang who has escaped the.
government crime hunters. Three f

members have met death as guns :

barked in Chicago and Florida.
Hoover once described the outfit

as "ODf Of the most dangerous mobs
to the country." ‘

i®®* as it was at large." he ^

said, "we feKT that a kidnapping or
a big bank robbeiw might take place ^

anywhere. i
'

"It roved from-thevFad^ coast
acroM the oontihent through ttw

'

middle weaPmu^ ' itmih."

f
T
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BE: iLVIN XARPI8, with aliases,
I. 0. #1218 - FUGITIVE, It 11
IDVIRD QSORCa; BRBCSR - TICTIH
XIDNIPING; HARBORING OF FUGITIVES
OBSTRUCTION OF JUSTICE; NITIONIL
FIREARMS ACT

Gangster Flings

Threats Against
G-Men’s Leader

Alvin Kaipis, ranked pnlriie
No. 1, haa threatened the

!r® Hoover, ehief of
the -G*' men Iona hnntlna
Newspapermen were told atue department of JnsUce today

that the threat waa oontained in
a letter to Hoover firmn Ohio
about a month aao.

I

Hoover himself docllned toay anythlna on the snbjeet
Souaht by federal aaeats

Inoe the $200,000 fcian»pi««y ^Mward G. Bremer, St Paul.
Mum., in January, 19S4, KarpiaTO laat seen by officers when
he escaped from a trap in an
Atlantic City hotel early laat
winter.
..He and Harry CampbeU at
that time abandoned their girl
Mends, Wynona Burdette and
*Pel<yes Delaney, who now are
•ervina sentences.
Karpis la the only Important

member of his notorious Hdittp
and bank bandit fang who has

‘

escaped the government crime
hunters.

Three members have met
aeath as runs barked in Chicago
and Florida.
Hoover enoe described the I

outfit as nf most dan-
gerons mobs rntte eonn^.- I



Kafpis Warns
‘GMVIen Chief

Threat Note Turns Hunt

for No. 1 Gangster toj

Dayton (Ohio) Area
|

WathiiiKtoii, D. C - - A threat

on the life of J. Edgar Hoover, chief

of the “G" men, led to reports at the

' department of justice Tuesday that

search for Alvin Karpls now centers

at Dayton, Ohio.

The kidnaper-fugitive, “No. 1"

public enemy, is believed to be au-

thor of a message supposedly mailed

from Dayton a short while ago

warning Hoover his days are num-
bered. Apparently the identificatiem

'on penmanship and finger

IlnU. Officials refused to malk
note public.

[

loover and other higher-ups dyp

. .j»ed to discuss the matter. Hoover

once told reporters:

“We intend to knock off everyone

who ever worked with this gang. It

nay run to 25 or 30 people. We have

always felt that the Barker-Karpis

mob was one of the most dangerous

in the country."
' Sought by federal agenU since the

$200,000 kidnaping of Edward G.

Bremer of St. Paul, Minn., in Jan-

uary, 1234, Karpis was last seen by

officers when he escaped from a trap

in an Atlantic City hotel last win-

ter. He and Harry Campbell at that

time abandoned their girl friends,

Wynona Burdette and Delores Dela-

aey, who now are serving sentences.

Karpis is the only important mem-
ber of his notorious kidnap and bank

bandit gang who has escaped the

government crime hunters. Three

nembers have met death as guns
- j- .««- iriAidila
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ALjamARPIS SHDS

THREATS TO HOOVER

Chief of G-IHen Gets Letter

from Public Enemy.

Br the Aeeoeiatett Brett.

WASHINGTON. Auff. 30.—Alvin
KBrpis, ranked Public Enemy Na 1.

has threatened the life of J. Edgar
Hoover, chief of the “O” men long'^
hunting Mm
Newspaper men were told at the

Department of JusUce today^at
the threat was contained In a/etter
to Hctover from Ohio about a month

lir.lHoover hlnuelf declM to
iay anything on the s ubject.'

wnww waaaRw. swTU’rwwnw** .

‘

^^620 1935
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THRUTOLHOOVBI

RENEW KUPIS RUNT

G-Wen Seek Public Enemy

Near Dayton, Ohio, r

Bw the A$$oeUUe Breu. ^
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. — A

threat on the life of J. Edgar Hop>
ver, chief of the **0” men, led to

reports at the epartment of Justice

today that search for Alvin Karpls
,

centered at Dayton, Obio. :

The kidnaper-fugitive. No. 1 puh-

llcc enemy, is believed at the De-
partment to be author of a mft- : w .

.

sage supposedly mailed from Day-
.

ton a short while ago warning I ^ • •
.

Hoover his days are numbered. i . ,
.

Officials refused to make it pub- ’ ^

% •'•'rr
,

lie, but clearly believed Karpls was
the writer. Apparently the penman-
ship and fin^rprints entered their

calculations. •

• ‘

Mr. Hoover and other iUghvm
declined to tdseiiiBS the* inatter.

They plainly were working on It,

word BeepgL^iit-4hat

7 ' 5 1 L- -A



DEATH THREAT HURLED

AT EDGAR HOOVER DY

PUDLIC ENEMY HO. 1
WASHINGTON, Attg. 20.—(AP.)—Alvin Karpls,

Public Enemy No. 1 ,
has threatened the life of J. bdfar

I Hoover, chief of the “G” Men long hunting him.

I Tjpwsnitnermen were told at ’

.

member of his notoHous kidnap

and bank bandit sang who has

escaped the government crime

hunters.

Three members have met death

as guns barked in Chicago 'and

Hoover once described the out-

fit as “one of the most dangerous

mobs In the country.” He said:

“As long as It was at large we
ft‘U ihnt « kiflnnnlnr or a Wg

Department of Justice today that

the threat was contained In a let-

ter to Hoover from Ohio about a

month ago.
Hoover himself declined to say

anything on the subject.

Sought by federal agents since

the $200,000 kidnaping of Edward
O. Bremer In St. Paul. Minn., In

January, 1934, Karpls was last

seen by officers when he escai^
from a trap in an Atlantic pity



DERTH THRERT HURLEDl

AT E06RR HOORER BY

I

PUBUC ENEMY HO.

WASHINGTON. the We oI J- Mga
rUDielV r.n.e.

WASHINGTON. the W^ol J. Mgar

public
”°he :-G’'Me"'<>"?^^5^!^^^ —

'

^Newspapermen W«e lSiay*U>e' 1 member ol

»Sverbim»«^«^ “

hotel early last
at that

He and Harij Campb^J ax^^^

time a'>a5?,‘S*?tra^lUlores^^
Wynona Burde^ aw^^
janey. who now are aervi^

“&s 1. the only ImporWljjSLJ

.X ••?.-
..'v :. ’.r*'
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j
Public Enemy No. 1 5<n^

I .Letter to Washington

i Warning J. E. HooTer

{^Search for Outlaw Being

Centered in Ohio Nowhy
Federal Agrats

\

' WASHINOTON, Auf. aO.

-

A threat on the life of J
Hoover, -chief of the men, led

to reports at the department of Jus-

tice today that search for Alvin Kar-

pU now centers at Dayton. Ohio.

WROTE LETTER '

'

The kldnaper-fuglUve, "Ho. I"

ipohlic enemy, is believed at the de-

,

)‘partment to be author of a message

supposedly mailed frtm Dayton a

short while ago warning Hoovar his

I

days -are numbered. -

Officials refused to make It public,

but clearly beUeved Karpls was the

writer, i^jparently his penmanship

and fingerprints anU^ their cal-

culations.

Hoover and other higher ups de-

cUned to discuss the mattar.
j

Sought by federal agents since the
]

$200.000 kidnaping of Edward O.
|

Bremer. 6tl Paul. Minn., in Jan-

uary. 1984, Karpis was last men by

officers when he escaped from a

trap In an Atlantic City hc^ btfly

last winter.

CALLED DANGEROUS
He and Barry Campbell at that

time abandoned their girl IrteJds,

Wynona Burdette and Delores De-

laney. who now are eerying aen-

Karpis is the only important

member of his notorious kidnap and

h«nir bandit gang who hss escaped

the government crime huntera j

i Three members have met as

.

Wi barked in Chicago tndPla^.1
i Hoover once described the ootflt

k “one of the most Cbmgerous mObs

In the country.
^ j

F'*‘As long as it was at large, he
|Lm **we felt tlmt a kidn^ylng or a

^bank roWj^ |id|^ tb>»

Speeial Agnt In Ghstt^

Federal Bureau of Investigation

U. S. Dept, of Justice

«fi8 A, U. 8. Court Hoime A P. O. Wdg.

W’asavsh 8980 8dt Lake City, Utah
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8T PAUL DISPATCH

fiKorpTs Threatens

!
Li/e of Hoover

‘Letter From Ohio Received

*
f

About a Month Ago.

Washington, Aug. iO.—(JP)—Alvin
Karpis, ranked public enemy No.
1. has threatened the life of J.

> Edgar Hoover, chief of the “G”
« men long hunting him.

Newspaper men were told at the

^ Department of Justice today that
i the threat was contained in a letter]
* to Hoover from Ohio about a month

. ago. Hoover himself declined ' to|

say anything on the subject,
i/: Sought by Federal agents since
. the $200,000 kidnaping of Edward

J
G. Bremer of St. Paul, Minn., in

\ January, 1934, Karpis was last seen
by officers when he escaped from a

,_^trap in an Atlantic City hotel early
Vlast winter.

He and Harry Campbell at that
i^time abandoned their girl friends,
;*Wynona Burdette and Delores De-
vi laney. who now are serving sen

Icnces.
Tj The threat led to reports at the
department of justice today that

.W search for Karpis now centers at

^ Dayton, Ohio. -
,

/ It was learned that Karpis had
/lived several months in Cuba in
' luxury, •spending more than $25,

1 000 of the Bremer ransom money.
^Four persons, including a Havana
hotel manager, since have been in-

'* dieted for harboring Karpis on that

I
stay.

at ^iyt

r,:

Karpis Tlii'eatens

.

To Take life Of

J. Edgar Hoover

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—(TIP)— ..

Alvin Kapris, long-sought public If

enemy No. 1, has sent a communi-

cation to Director J. Edgar Hoover
j|

of the federal bureau of Investiga-*

tion, threataiing the life of the

chief “O man,” the Justice d^jart-

ment revealed today. ,

The threat ims received by

Hoover about a month ago. but wasP

kept secret untU today irhile agents
|

sought to trace it.

Officials declined to reveal any

details of the nature of the com-
munication.
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'KARPIMWIilTES
-

‘G’ MAN THREAT

Warns Hoover That
He Will Kill

Him.

By Anoclated Prcn.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. —
Alvin Karpia, ranked aa public

enemy No. 1, baa threatened the

life of.J. Eklgar Hoover, chief of

the “G” men long hunting him.

Newapa^rmen were told at the

dpartment of justice today that

the threat was contained in a let-

ter to Hoover from Ohio about a
month ago. Hoover himself de-
clined to say anything on the
subject. •

Sought by federal agents since
the 1200,000 kidnaping of Edward
G. Bremer, St. Paul, Minn., in

January, 1034, Karpis was last

seen by officers when he escaped
from a trap in an Atlantic City,

N. J., hotel early last winter.

He and Harry Campbell at that
time abandoned their girl frioida,

Wynona Burdette and Delores De-
laney, who BOW are serving sen-
tences.

Karpis Is the only Important
member of his notorious kidnap
jud bank bandit gang who has
escaped the government crime
hunters. Three members have
met death as guns barked in Chi-

cago and Florid
Hoover once described the out-

fit as ‘‘one of the most danger^
ous mobs in the country."
"As long as it was at large."

he said, "we felt that a kidnaping
or a big bank robbery might take
place anywhere. It roved from
the Pacific coaajUassoss the con-
tinent throu^ the middle west
and south."

7 - - /





1NLETTE1?:

TOHOOVER;
Federal Man Si I e fit

I
on Peril Bared ip ;

Ohio Note. /.

Sf A—ocihtwi Trmm,

r WA8H1K0T0N, Ang. M -i-

. Alvin .Ktrpif, ranked pnblia

\ tnemj Ko. 1, Itai threatened thf

: life ef J. Edgar Hoover, chief

' of the '‘O.Men,*M0ng hnhting
Mm
NewipaperhieB were teld at

the department of justice tC-

day that the threat waa eonr

tained in a letter to Hoover
from Ohio. *

Hoovtr himMlf CoelUied to rejr

aojthlac m th« eubject. \

nXEK LAST WIKTKB.

Iltourht by federal afente ateee

tjk $300,000 kldnapiai Of XdwaU
ErtAer, it Paul, iiiaa.. ta JM-

ttry. Itt4, Xarp^ oral lait aeea W
efflcan when he feeaped tromM

I

trap in ah AUantie City betel early

laei winter.
He and Harry Campbell at that

time abandoned ,their girl
.
friends,

Wynona Burdette and X>cloreo De*
laaey, who now ate serving aea>

ienoBs. ^
! ;

Harpis is the only important
member of bis notorious Udnmi
and bank bandit gang wbo has
oecaped thf government crtpe himtp
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